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E A n E  P R O U D  OF
THE FACT THAT WE HAVE
THE BEST H A R D W A R E

ND /r'^ THE B E S T
H AR D W AR E

STORE
INTDVN

r

Sl

We use the chisel to shave down our 
rices when we first mark our goods.

We do hot bore those who come in to 
«.nlook; we do not have to—because we only 
•I need to show our goods to those who 
T know. Our goods sell themselves.

When you need hardware, come look at
J ours^-you’ll find the “Best You Ever Saw.”

■

■  ________

the following b"ls: Bill for the erec
tion of a monument over the grave of 
Stephen F. Austin and making an ap
propriation of *10,000 ther for. The 
body of Austin la now buried In the 
state cemetery at Austin; house con
current resolution to Investigate and
report to the legislature a Mil to fairly 
compensate employee f ir  injuries re
ceived In the course of their employ
ment; house concurrent resolution 
urging upon congress to pass nil 
amendment to the Federal statute re
stricting the shipment of Intoxicating 
liquors In local option territory; the 
McNealus primary election bill which 
provides that upon a petition of twen
ty-five qualified voters the city exec
utive committee of any political party 
may order an election for city o ffi
cers. He also approved one of the 
labor measures at the preaent session. 
It Is the bill creating the position of 
Inspector of safety appliances, also a 
factory Inspector. The measure slso 
gives the labor commissioner an addi
tional clerk. This bill, however, does 
not become effective until Sept: I, H I 1. 
the date on which the new fiscal year 
begins.

Will Seriously Affect.
The early adjournment of the legis

lature will seriously affect the noasage 
of the three consolidation bills now 
pending In the leglslati -e. The threo 
bills are the Santa Fe bill, the Texas 
Central-Katy merger and the Cotton

•  | Belt Mil. People throughout the state
•  are deeply Interested In the final en-
•  actment of these measures, although It 

Is becoming sppsrent that these meas
ures will not likely become laws at tha 
preaent session, especially In view of 
the fact that the railroad commission 
Is opposing them, and then It Is said 
the governor Is slso opposed to these 
measures.

Seholaatis Age Limit Raised.
Both branches of the legislature have 

passed finally a bill rajstfig the gplio- 
| lastlc age limit from seventeen Jo 
| twenty years. This bill was debated at 
] length In both branches of the legle1«-  
I ture before Its final enactment. Tha

•  I:

measure that It will result la breaking 
up In Texaa the so-called Jute, haggln-; 
and rope trust which It Is claimed Is 
selllm: trust nmde goods In Texas.

House committee on taxation has 
reported fnvoraby a bill by Itagbv and 
Buffington reducing the circus tax in 
Texas 50 per cent below the present 
standard. This means that If this bill 
Is flimlly enseted. It may reduce the 
price of admission' to circuses In the 
stale.

Opening of Pro Compaign May 20.
Colonel Tom Ball, the state-wide 

prohibition leader, has announced that 
the prohibition campaign for the adop
tion of state-wide prohibition In Tex
as will formally open on May 20. He 
said that arrangementa huve been 
made for over 100 speakers to give as 
much time to the campaign. The sntlo 
sre also making arrangements for an 
aggressive campaign to defeat the 
adoption of the resolution or amend
ment to the constitution.

passed no laws.”  Mr. Hill knows the 
heart of the people.

The I. & U. N. anieiidineut la still 
¡tending in the legislature, but the pro
ponents of ifte measure are making 
headway with this Important piece of 
legislation.

The Katy-Texas Centralis by far the 
most talked of piece of leglalatlon on 
the Calendar and the people all along 
the line are favoring the consolidation.

ATÄTISf SOTEN

Austin, Texas—There has been so 
many political whllrwlnds raging In 
the Capitol during the week that birds 
o f a feather could hardly flock togeth
er and many a boom and boomlet has 
fallen as flat as the bottom of a bird 
cage and that, too In eight of its un
lucky promoter. Paramount Issues 
have been paraded before the public 
like a prize winning colt at a country 
fair and the tax payers are footing 
the bills at the rate of $l.»0fl per day 
whether they like the performance or 
not.

The re-dlstrlctlng hill struck a sting 
by the solans discovering that Con
gress has not yet passed the eugbling 
act and until they ere officially advis
ed of the number of Congressmen 
Texas is entitled to. of course the 
state cannot be redfatirlcted.

The Senate has reported favorably 
on a bill to abolish the office of Coun
ty Tax Assessor and County Treasurer 
leaving the County Treasurer to take 
over the duties heretofore performed 
by. (he officers. It is estimated that 
the plan will save the tax payers a 
half million dollars.

The Legislature In Action.
Viewed from the Galleries, the sol- 

ons In action look as Inspiring as be- 
in a moving picture show, only

The Governor sent his veto message 
on the Texarkana charter and gave the 
legislature his reasons for opituslng the 
recall system of government. The 
House sustained the action of the Gov
ernor.

5 Doss Johnson
i

following bills have nlso been passed 
finally In both branches of the leitH- ] roes
lature, and will go to the executive de- jt t.Qg(S ,„orp money to keep them In 

l partment for approval; bill appropt l»t - |
I ing *50.000 for a boys1 dormitory t .r motion, but they are a fine lot of fel- 
| the state orphans' home at Corsicana, lows and one could not refrain from 
bill granting an extension of lime for . ,
two years to tgllroads to complete ex- applauding them If It were not for fear 

1 tensions and complying with the icn n  • of an encore. The lawmakers are as

« w e r i s s u i i "  .. ................» ■ » .   
I Crockett at Acton. Hood county, h II a country dnnre but of course they are 
j  providing that chairmen of politi • >tl |
' parties shall not be members of Ilia 
| governor’s military staff

Proposed Judiciary Chsnqs.

dpi. Henry Kxall. President of the 
Texas Industrial Congress, addressed 
a Joint session of the House and Sen
ate on Texas Agriculture

• s s s s s e s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s e s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s e s s s s s s s e s s s s

TEXARKANA BILL ‘
VETO THE FEATURE

legislature passed such a law It sur
render«! Its constitutional function to 
a board or committee composed of the 
governor, comptroller and secretary of 
state. He maintains that the automatic 
tax board law Is unconstitutional anil 
has no place on the statute book? of the 

I state. He also recommends the suh-
--------—  j mission of a constitutional amendment

. _  . . . . . . .  having for Its purpose the seiutratlo.a
O f the Pa»t Week In the Lower of the objects of taxation for state pur.

t ,  A I poses from those taxes for local uses.
M o tile  at Austin. “After more or less study and Invest!-

_ _ _ _ _ _  gallon of the subject. I am fully con-

D vlnced that this JW the only w iv by
7 f l  A R F D T O  R F  S O f lA I  iVl wh,ch equalization^of the burdens . f *-LLAI\J-L/ IV  U L J U U A L U I U  taxation can be brought about." asserts 

_ _ _ _ _ _  < the governor.
. . „  The members of both branches of the

-ut Restrictive Liquor Measure legislature listened attentively to the
. Signed by Governor Colquitt. ,h\» Mi f ,yl that, steps will he soon taken looking

to the presentation of bills to carry out 
the recommendations of the governor. 

Sins Dia Adjournment.
Another matter of Importance last 

week was the adoption In the house by 
a large majority of a sine die adjourn
ment of the present session of the legis
lature on Mareh 11. The vote on the

The Governor's message to the leg- 
islature on nnaiicea guve the tax pay
ers some insid • informal Ion on fiscal 
nffnlra o f state. The preaent r.dmlnls- 

much more digulfied. They show up j I ration Inherited an Indebtedness of
well In target practice and they are : approximately one million dollar*. A

j shooting up a few dummies now and j lax rate of one cent on the $100 will |
Senators Vaughan. Watson and then, but there are no rusualtioa

Meachum have introduced a Joint res- « . . .  ........... .
olutlon providing for the submission I a ^ne •'* witness a
of a constitutional amendment w hich j when there is no damage to property, live cents on the $l(*no in order to 
has for Its object a complete change | ' {lake cure of Ihe deftclr.
of the Judiciary system of the state.!
It Is proposed by this amendment to; The Legislature Safe.
abolish county courts altogether an I J The topic of absorbing Interest at] The appropriation hill has Hot boon

| Ju stu s*o lm i^ rs"^ '»» aVmbHh«r,Unnv j Austin Is promoting the polHIcal proa- completed, bill II is estimated to re-
o f the most Important change» pro perlty of the politicians and there are | quire $.‘>.imio.oimi per annum lo support

many patriots here who are anxious in! stale government. The Mate receives

I. aj men's Missionary Movement
On Saturday and Sunday butt, at

Snyder, the M. K. Church gavo a bans-  ̂
quet for the Men's Missionary Move
ment. with the following menu 

-Cream of Tomato Soup 
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Jelly

Ham. Celery, Tomutoee 
Chicken Salad. Sandwiches. Plrklaa»

Olive*. Salted Nuts.
Blanc Mange Cakes 

Coffee Cheesn
Toast Master—Judge C. C. Higgins.
Song: "America'' All standing.
Prayer—Rev. Simeon Shaw.
All seated at Table;
Toast: "The Call to Go Forward."—■ 

E. W. Chadwick.
Toast: "What Ihe Mena Missionary* 

Movement Will Bo For Us.*'—W. W. 
Hamilton.

Toamt: "Our Forty-five Million tor 
Christ.”— Mac Taylor.

Song—Quartette.
Address—Rev. Simeon Sbaw.
Song—Quartette.
Address—Dr. H. A. Boat.
Organization.
Benedlrtlon—Rev. Shaw.

OFFICIAL
Rev. Simeon Shaw, Presiding F.ldsr 

Colorado IRstrJ*^.
R. C. Dial, Conference leader. Lay

men's Missionary Movement.
II. A. Hoax, D. D.. Orator for eve

ning and a I-eader In Ihe Movement.
Rev. J. Wlnford Hunt. Prwarber-la- 

charge. Snyder Station.
Judge C. C. Higgins, Ixx-al leader 

In the Movement.
Judge V. M. Tyler. Chairman. Board 

Stewards.
II. 0. Towle. Secretary Board Slew 

ards.
OFFICIAL BOARD

K. W. Clark. O. P. Thrane.^^  
aobon, Nell Gross. Chas 
L. Ezell, John L. \Vaxkotn .
K II. Baugh. Mac T a y k t r ^ Q -  

Judge F. P. Brewer
liti«**. It Is i raine about $200.00« and Ihe advalorem ¡Trensurer J; J. Pattrr»C O  r t f ]
law «torni rale for IBI I will have lo be Increased Colorado. ^  C *ll\A

Vtded for In the prop< >»•■<! amend men l 
Is the reorganization of the system of 
district Judges. The state Is to lie di
vided Into districts by the legislature.
In each-district there may be a varv-J 
Ing number of Judge«, but In none less 
than seven. The Judge* of the conns1 ready to break Into,office with an ax 
of civil appeals, other than the chief ¡|( a g r ,,Ht gathering of those «kill

«ave the country a« so much |ier save1 approximately. $3.000.1X10, from sources 
and they are unfurling their flag» to ! other than property lax. «to ll as gross

, itlie lireezes and some of them stand

and Savaral Othsr Acta Approved 
dy Stata’a Exaeutl va.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 27.—(Special 

Correspondence.)—By far the big
•vents of the legislature last week were 
the two messages sent up to both 
branches by the governor—one vetoing \ resolution for final adjournment was *1 
the Texarkana city charter bill and the SJ Thl* clearly shows the sentiment 

. #l . . . . , . . of tto*» member» of the lower brunch onother a financial document, wherein h « j th|l( , ubJwt 0 „  Mlirrh „
detailed the real financial condition of exactly sixty days that the legislature 
the state. | will have been In session. The senate

Carrying out hi* announcement made on this resolution
some time ago that he would dtsap- 
prive any city charter bill that carried

Justice thereof, are to become dlslrlvl 
judges at better salaries than they 
now receive It Is proposed to pay 
the judges *1.000 a year and *.1 per day 
when travelltilg out of their home 
counties This will reasonably cover 
the expenses Many other changes 
are commended in the pro|s>sed 
amendment. It I* claimed by the au
thors of this Joint resolution that up 
ward of *500.000 a year would be saved 
to the state.

Over Five Hundred Introduced.
The number of bills Introduced In 

the house thus far has passed the 500 
mark. The lawmakers up to the 25th 
actually worked thirty-three days 
which mean* that an average of f i f 
teen bills A day has been Introduced 
every, working day since the session 
began. It means that four bills is Ihe 
average number tier member. It also 
means that inanv bills have a'ready 
died and many more will expire before 
the end of the present session II Is 
nlso apparent that the campaign of 
education conducted bv the Commer
cial Hecretatles of Texas ha" had lit

receipts, franchise poll tax. liquor li
cense. pic., slid the bnluilce will have 
to be raised by advalorem tax.

Methodist (huri'li

Regular services next Hundayw 
I'reachtng at I l a. m. and 7:41>. 
Subject ut II n in. "The Visiti!" Lin« 

of Ik’iiinrkstlon Between the Chrlsilsn 
ntul the World " Isa 40:31.

At 7:4.1 p. m. "The Imimrtance of
I’ rov.

ed In the arts and science■( of politics 
and only those who know every letter 
of the iiotltlcal alphabet should ven
ture out In so rugged a sea Texas |eg-

Selecling True C-omiuinlonehlp.'
11-30.

Our evening theme will lie e«i>eclatlr
helpful to young people, hence we urge

$10,000 in Gold. 'I '“ * they may he In attendance.
The offer mude by the Texas Indus-1 Everybody Is welcome, 

striai Congress of $10,000 In prizes fot Junior I .league meets at .1 p. m
(slattires arc eccentric bill never the! the lies! yields of corn and cotton rals- j  Program

c

H  the recall, initiative and referendum 
| features, the governor declares that 
I such features are the dream of theo- 
I retie politicians; that such features are 
i In no sense a part of the principle uf 
I local self government, and a complete 
I departure from the system of govern 
I  XT-ent established by the fathers of this 
I  republic.' "It Is antagonistic to the 
I very theory that the government itselt 

J H  shall be divided Into three separata 
I  purls, each acting as a check upon tile 
I  the other," says the governor.

IVhen this message was read in the 
I  house there was complete silence, and 
I  at the conclusion of the reading, the 
I  members decided to have a vote on the 
I  proposition Immediately on the quea- 

M  Don as to whether the charter shall 
I  past over the governor's veto. Th# 
I  house refused to override the govern- 

or's veto by a vote of «2 to 5# The 
proposition did not even get a majority 

v  while It requires a two-thirds vote to 
I  pass an act over the executive's dls- 

i approval.
Financial Viewpoint.

The governor attributes this state of 
„affairs to the low advalorem tax rate, 
[which Is only 4 cents on the *100 val- 
. nation. He therefore recommends that 
Title lax rate be Increased to 10 or 11 
¡cents on the *100 valuation He lays 
’ the blame for this condition upon the 
previous administration, declaring tha; 

i the state's inheritance Is a legacy of 
f«xpense. He asierts that the Campbell 
" Imlnlstratton only left behind flnan- 

‘ troubles and tribulations which will 
take several years to rectify

Automatic Tax Repeal Favored.
He recommends the repeal of the au- 

amatlc tax board law . which w j s  en- 
at the beginning of th- Camp- 

administration. He said when the

doctrine spread rapidly In the House 
nd if It should become universally 

popular it will close the legislature 
went-four hours. •

Numerous llill«.
There has been over live hundred

, tie effect Upon Ihe legislators them- 
,, , '  ^ , iii certain gPiVPs. and It also means that much

it nr e i «  y tH,,.VP' !»P * r  and printers' Ink and at»-
hA I  T ' o 1th!  r” 0,utlon, j tlonery has been consumed t ie

the Senators maintain hat by th iTe i- , "  "< mo., wurow It t«
tension 1» will he possible to pas« the certain that most o '
general appropriation bill and also the same measures will led, up again \ ¡n
redistrl, ting bill for representative and ! ** ,ho n" x' *• s',i" n ,,r th«* legislature, 
senatorial districts. 1 Clots Vote.

Depends on General Appropriation. The house has passed to third read - 
The governor has Indicated very 'n*  by the close vote of 5* to 54 the 

plainly that should the legislature nd- j 1 «'versltv or Texas and agricultural 
Journ on March It and falls to p a «  "h'1 mechanical college tax bill w h ich  
the general appropriation bill he will carries a tax of ( cent» on the * 1 <in 
not reeall the law-makers at present I valuation of property for the support 
but will wait until th> first of ,i»xt 1 * n<l malntenanee of these two state
August, and then convene them for the , Institutions. The vote on the pa «sage I .
sole purpose of passing the general ap. i *° third reading, leaves much doubt as | u| ' e*®8 18 ** K late anti t an as
proprlatlon bill, which will have to b - ! to whether this bill will pass flnullj sfniilato more calamities than any oth 
done before the first of next Septem- »  also has yet to he acted on In the , «„ in try  on the face of the globe 
her, as the fiscal year begins on that! senate. The proposed constitution'll1 
date. The governor believes that the amendment for the levying of a tax for 
legislature ha* thus far frittered away the support of these two Institutions Is 
most of Its time. Especially |* this »till pending In the house, 
applicable to the senate, where there j School District Amendment,
has been very little accomplished ex- ' , , . . .  .
cept wrangling between pros and antis. J h„ _ 8t hi>"  P?""?1 ,h.,r'1 rP*^ '
It Is the opinion of the governor that n*  .* l,r,,l'osed constitutional amend- 
the supreme court relief bill should i {nen* beemtttlng school districts to 
also be passed, as well as the red!«- l#vy a tax of 75 cents on each *100 val
trlcttln, bill. The chairman of the ------  ----------- -------
house appropriations committee mid

los« ssfe; It has been «tiggested thatleil by Texas farmer». Ineludlng Ihe 
wo Itave Jnherltcd Ihese charscterlstles i ho.vs and glrls. Is recelvlng general 
front Geh. Sam Houston and thereforeI c«»memndatlon. Crtl. Henry Kxall. of 
ernte by It honestly and ran't help It. Dallas. President of ihe Congress has 
but the Texas leglslature with the right reeelvod N letler frotn Hon. K. \V. Klrk
sort of hallaH in the gubernatorlal patrlck. President of the Texas Kar-
rhalr is absolutely safe | mer's Congress indorslng the proposl-

______  i tlon In the followlng strong lernt«:
An rii|Mi|itilsr Mrmlter “ Your very genemus offer of lllteral

One of the new representatlve« frotui premium» for competltlve gmwth of 
a rural dlstrbt madc hlntself rldlcu- com and rotton bv the Texas farmer« 
lous atnong hls colleagues by sugges-1 Is a niost roinmendable public Service 
tlng that the leglslature transnet II« Your wlse and patrftdh work will In
business and adjuurn. Many of the^s|rlro extensiv« «cleiillfir efforts In all 
members are wondering why he everl i»arts of Ihls »late. The fiiture good
ennte to the leglslature. Hut the new resnlts will be cumuliMlve and w ill ex-

I .indile Hightower. 
Front a Shepherd to

Leader- 
Subject 

King.
I 1 1 .. 11 o u i. — t.i.t 1.1 /, f ti... c.invt.'.ii i . . .  Responsivo Reading1—23 ni I sal Ml.

Song.

tend beyond all calculation. It will 
«pur »II the various agencies now en
gaged in riding the farmer to greater 
effort* and wilt give Immense Impetus 
to Industrial education. National, 
Riale, county and district authorities 
will vie with each other In Ihe cO-op-

the governor that If the legislature ad
journed on March 11 It would be 'm- 
possible to pass the appropriation bill, 
consequently. In the event the senate 
concur« In the house 
olutlon. It la certain 
ers will be reansembi 

On« Liquor

s event the senate 
* tyPjournment r*<- 
tn&Wthe biw-rtink- 

dtul^iext Angus'
Bm Signed.

uatlon for school purposes The elec
tion on this proposed amendment to be
held at the *nme time as the general 
election In 1 »12.

State Board of Irrigation.
Representative Williams of Dallas 

has introduced a bill In the house pro
viding for the establishment of a state 
board of irrigation, authorising this 
board to hdve general control and su

The first measure passed bv the pres, pervlslon of Irrigation properties In the 
ent legislature which mnv he c1n*»'-d »tate, granting power to create corpo- 
as a "liquor regulation act." and which rations for Irrigation purpose» The 
ha* ‘ been signed by the governor, t* bill hes not as yet come up for onn- 
* bill prohibiting the ante of Intnxl- sidération The passage of such an »rt

It Is claimed, will result In the conser
vation of many billions of gallona of 
water.

Cotton Mill Mtaauro Passo«.
Both branches of the legislatura

,'atlng liquor* In dlsorderlv house* 
Ths bill carries ihe ernergepcv ciao»'- 
and was Intended to lake Immediate ef
fect. but It was discovered thst the 
eme-gency clause was defective, eons— 
guenOy the new law will rfut be-om^ 
effective until nifty days afte- 
the journment of the present legisla
ture.

Others Approved.
Th« governor also approved fast week

have oaseed a bill providing for th« 
establishment of a (150.000 cotton mills 
at the Rusk penitentiary. The dtlll to 
be «nee-tod entirely by convict labor. 
It la claimed by the champion« of this

bills Introduced In the legislature, some eratlon with your association and In- 
of them sound economically; other* dividual* In great numbers will en- 
w oil Id shake the pillars of the gov- j list In this great reformation. The 
ernnient and still others would blow ll j result of your work must be enor

mous—almost boundless addition to 
the wealth, knowledge and happiness 
to the people."

but. :-o lung as the legislature remains Hon. W. J. Rrysn of Nebraska and 
In scRslon. the state will shiver like Texas, also commends Ihe work of Con 
lemonade shaker In action, although It 
may be a case of the farmer who 
sheared hls hogs—all noise and no 
wool.

Adjournment.
We have had good rains all over the! 

state and the next b e t  thing that can 
happen to Texas Is for the legislature 
to adjourn. God Is having hard enough 
time keeping all Texas prosperous 
without having artificial handlcaim. 
The prospects are bright for adjourn
ment on March 11th and the Governor 
Is already on record as opposing re
calls.

The House has pessed a resolution 
to adjourn on March Hth and Repre
sen'at ive Hill of Deaton struck the 
keynote In arguing the reeolutlon when 
he said "Grand Old Texes would march 
on to glory If the present legislature

gress as follows:
" I commend most heartily the offer 

which the Texas Industrial Congress 
Is making to encourage the develop
ment of agriculture In the great state 
of Texas. The experience and the suc
cess, resulting from the prizes, will 
be bcneflrial to the farmers generally. 
The rivalry Is a legitimate rivalry—a 
rivalry In which the defeated are suc
cessful. for the striving In Its own re
ward, regardless of the prize."

ALFALFA
Barstow. Texas. Feb. «—Water has 

been turned Into the canals of the 
llarstow Irrigation Company again 
■ nd the farmers are starting lo Irri
gate their alfalfa field*. The water Is
fine and muddy and will pul a good| Hf*. but In our moral, physl-
seasonlng In the soil Alfalfa here 
fs enf from five to seven times a year.

Record and Dallas Newt $1.75

1 «-«I. Intellectual, social and business 
1 interests. Over agalnsf all these, 
stands the warning and the test query 

Asher?

Prayi-r
Sol«» - Mary Jackson, 

lesson Hlorl«*«:
David as a lloy—Katie Buchanan.
David as a King Florence Slmimon.
Quest Ions on the Life of David, giv

en by Bines and answer«Nl by Reds.
Recitation ~ Winnie Vaughan.
PalestIne Map Hong—Map drawn by 

Harah Hltaw. Claudia Hmlth mid Wal
ton Hester.

Roll Call and minutes.
Benediction.

A«h AAeiliifstla) l.enl.

Ashes. In Koioioon's time the sum 
total of merely human Interests was 
vanity, emptiness Today It I* ash«-». 
We nro no' empty; we are too full. We 
have so much more to burn. But the 
ultimate Issue Is not different—only 
ashes.

Tire world never needed l-ent as It 
need» It now. Ihe pace is so rapid. Life 
Is so strenuous, strained to the break- 

I Ing point. There Is no time for con- 
I tern plat Ion. If there were no I-ent we 
must Invent one or build more hospi
tal». We «»ver eat. we overjoy, we ov
er «lo. We newl rest and to think sane
ly. The almighty Is said to have rest
ed, after making this world.

All great characters require period* 
of solitude The higheet life cannot 
retain It» nei-essary poise without a 
withdrawal for a time from the strain 
and dissipation of the busy life, l^ent 
stands for all this. We must Rake ar- 

i count of stock, cut off what Is exces
sive or wrong; add what Is deficient. 
We must cultivate the higher and Im- 
perlshnltle things - the things that will 
n«»t turn to ashes-moke a new start 
and this not only In what we call our

V

J .

■ Ü

¡ tiHHJ. netn tfvuti t»s way «u«*»« u t  utoi tia

o f brightness. Tbe uniform whiteness shorter, lesa frequent and less rirId. anion, have rrosiMd the Atlantic live aay
— .... —, i ot tu« jnust High

* Kidney Pilli—On*- nteed.
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• LO RAINS LOCALS *Laundry Gossip

FEMALE DISORDERS

A re  caused In most instances by constipation, torpid liver or indiges
tion. T h e  right course to get rid o f these ailments (so common 
among wom en) is to strengthen and regulate the vital organs.

Is a thorough system tonic and regulator. It corrects the stomach, 
cures kidney ailments and torpid liver, drives out blood impurities, 
cleanses the bowels a n d  promotes regularity. It cures headache, 
nervous faintness, heartburn, bad breath, palpitation; removes sallow 
complexion and eruptions o f the skin.

O.t the Genuine with the Figure “ 1 " In Red on Front Label. ,

BAGGAGE *  AND *  DRAYAGE
I have bought the drayage business o f Mr. Porter 

and can now do your hauling promptly.
Also have a passenger hack, which will go any 

place at any time. I meet all trains, day or night. 
Leave orders at the St. James Hotel.

P H O N E  8

MATT COLLIER

w .

Beginning tSU werk we will ra* 
a Serie« of thi« «kort UIfca. ckaariag 
rv rr j werk and rnnaiag troat 1 to 12.

ThU U Ne. It

To Ihr Ihrer rhlldrea aader twelve 
year* oI «re , wbo will rat oat all el 
theae lallt«, and hrlac them to oar arw 
l.anndry buildiair Bmt. ob Ha.'arday, 
May SOthM wr will irite a kaadaone 
prraent to br aaaoaared later la talk 
No. ft.

On ly rhlldrea. whoae parrat« or 
aoate memlier » I  thr famüy are patroa« 
of the l.aundry are rliirtblr to thla 
prlxe. Look at thia terj apare e trr j 
werk.

THE GHEATEST YET.

Tkirty-Nlxth AaaaaJ Coatendoa to 
Ceareae Harrh. M l ,  1S1I.

KleeUoa Notice.
Office ot Mayer, City of Colorado, Tex

as. March 1. i f I I :
Notice is hereby given that an elec

tion will be held at the court bouse In 
the city of Colorado. Texas, on Tues
day. April 4th. I f  I I  for tbs election of 
a mayor, a city secretary, three alder-

Ksaday School Workers of All Deaeai 
I nation« to Gather at Fert Worth 

By the Thoaxanda.
To the Sunday School Army of T e x -™ *“  10 take the place of F M. Burna. 

os: ’  1 C. U. Earnest, H. F. Wheeler and one
The mighty gathering of the Sunday to unexplred term of J. W.

School force# of Texas, which will Bird.
convene at Fort Worth. Thursday. **• 8b«PP*rd Is hereby appointed 
March fth  to Monday March 13.,. presiding officer to hold said election 

The largest number of noted world I F. M. BURNS,
specitlists and trained experts wblcbj Mayor. Protem.
have ever been together in a single Attest:
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State Convention will be at Fort 
Worth.

The attractive features of the Con-!

Ernest Ketybley.
City Secretary.

K  Kepi) te Mrs. Simeon Shan.
officers' conference. tho d v p a r t^  Go It. Mra. Simeon Shaw! You are 

nfrrencea, *oe m*ar■ on the right track!
|f paotors. Too many people are looking for

and * X°°d world to come Instead of mak- 
ly ten Ing this old world good.

an are too numerous to mention.

with

line.
^experts will 

ra taV I and nine de- 
fkmonn the noted apeak- 

, are. Rev. H. M. Ham- 
anal chairman of the Inter- 

Sunday School Association; 
rWm. A. Brown, International Mis- 

alonary Superintendent; J. Shreve

I've seen yon trying to help the 
poor. Saw you with a poor little hun
gry Mexican In your buggy and I 
gave you something to eat to take to 
bis mother—but I believe that you are 
doing God's work as much aa trying to 
help make aoclety better and to help 
people "And themselves."

I don't belong to your church, but
Durham. International Visitation Sup- rotne again and give us an Idea of 
•rlatendent; Prof M. A. Honllne oft world needs and how you
Ohio. Educational Director of the lîn-j came to believe as you do.
Rad Brethren Church of America: Rev. 
R. P. Shepherd, one of the editors of 
the Christian Publishing Co., with 
headquarter» at St. Ixmls: Miss Eliz
abeth Kilpatrick., teacher of the won
derful class of 400 tnen at  ̂Corinth 
Mississippi Prof. E. O. Excell

CITIZEN.

WANTED

Editor Record: It la not too late to 
kill rabbits and rata yet— by iioiaon 

the, log—as grass and weeds have not come 
world's greatest song leader; Alvin sufficient for them to feed on yet. and 
W. Roper, the worlds greatest sacred they are much easier Induced to eat 
ptaniat; Mra. H. M. Hamlll of Tenne*.'poison halt now. than later on. but 
aee. the noted elementary specialist; ' right now Is the time. I have been 
the Oeueral Secretaries of six states studying the farmer« of thla country 
John C. Carmen of Colorado. W. Fred In the matter. How would it/do for us 
Long of Mississippi. Chas. H. Nichols to circulate a subscription making up 
o f Oklahoma. Thomas V. Ellxey of aay »10 to be given In prlxes tor rab- 
Loutalana. R. R. Fay of Florida and bit scalps We could make It. aay. 
Wm. Nehlmtah Wlgglna of Texas ! four, three, two and one dollars for 

Any pastor, superintendent, teacher, Arst. second, third and fourth largest 
and Sunday School worker of Sunday number of scalps, taken during the 
8choot of an." denomination In Tex-¡month o f March and presented at the 
as la entitled to become a delegate. ! Record office on the Arst day o f April.

We hope to aee trainloada of dele- Each contestant Is to use no xralpt ex- 
gates from every section of our state1 cept those taken from rabbits he has 
rolling Into Fort Worth on Thursday actually hilled. No clubbing together

o f sralpa allowed.
' For the beneAt of those wishing to 
poison rabbit* and rats, will tell the 
best that I have found. I Arst bait 
the place with maixe heads, one or 
two nights. Heads that are not poison. 
Then mix a big tablespoonful of 
strychnine with a teacup full of boil
ing water, mix In a small bucket or 

A Little Care Will Mare Many Colors-! fruit can and beaure to crush and dW- 
do Readers Fulare Trouble I solve It well. Then roll maixe heads

morning. March 9th. and that they 
will all come prepared to stay until 
the close of the convention. Monday 
Bight, March 13th.

ROBERT H COLEMAN.
State President.

EVER WATCHFUL

Watch the Kidney secretions.
See that they have the amber hue of 

health;
The discharge» not excessive or In- 

frquent:
Contain no "brick dust like” sedi

ment
Doan s Kidney Pills will do thla for 

you.

In the water tili It la all used up.
Put the polsoned heads at the satne 

place you put the good halt, movingl 
them to otber placea as droired.

J. L. McLt'RE.

them when they are sick.
Mrs. C. A. Milllken. of Merkel. Tex

as. says: “ My opinion of Doan's Kid
ney Pills can be expressed In a few 
words. They were the beet remedy 
that I used during the Afteen years 
that my kidneys were disordered. I 
was greatly annoyed by the kidney ae- j 
cretions. My back ached constantly

The scholarly gentlemen and those: 
who have made good this week with 
the editor are C. E. Spruel. three years

They watch the kidneys and c u r e '» * « ;  Toro Runyon moves up a year: I
H. Harris sends the paper to this 
father at Johnson City.

Watt Collier pays another year.
W. W. Porter sends the paper to 

Rev. Dunning at Sweetwater.
J. 8. McCall wants his {taper sent to 

Pxlorfoe.
8. Guatlne H a new payer this week. 
W. D. MtCarley of Loralne goes up

and If I sat for any length of tlme.I j ,nor* *  Jr*ar
had difficulty In getting up. I Anally

C. M. Black’s brother from Com
anche la visiting him this week.

O. C. Farris preached at the Mes
quite school bouse last Saturday and 
Sunday. He reports much Interest 
manifested at- both services.

Jim Compton Is advocating the ea- 
tablWhment of a school for girls In 
Loralne. Cause: He has Just been elec
ted papa for the Arst time, the new 
arrival being a ten pound counterpart 
o f its mother. Both mother and In
fant doing well. Jim may recover.

Mrs. Will Dunn Is recovering from 
an attack of la grippe.

A. M. Jackson has returned from 
a trip to Midland. He reports good 
rains In that section and all surface 
lake** full.

There was an Informal gathering ot 
the young folks at the hospitable home 
of J. H. Gregg last Saturday evening.

Rev. Smtlh of Roscoe occupied the 
pulpit at the Methodist church last 
Sunday.

The surprise birthday party last 
Tuesday evening In honor of Richie 
Wallace was a well attended and thor
oughly enjoyed by all. Richie says he 
wishes birthdays came every week.

W. H. Howard Is recovering from 
a broken rib. but still moves about in 
a cautious way.

Mra. Rena Smith of Granbury Is vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Fine.

J. W. Perry was In from the farm 
trading this week.

Mr. O. H. Arnold and wife, from 
their ranch near Midland, were visitors 
In Loralne last week.

O. Phinzey and daughter, Clara, were 
here this week. Mr. Phlnxey bought 
In a car »ped OC'Coiu.
_.*.!i*s Georgia Menshew, who teaches 
the south Champion school was com
pelled to give up her duties tempor
arily on account of an attack of tonslli- 
tls.

Miss Echols is visiting Miss Myr
tle Dyer this week.

J. P. White was on the sick list last 
week, but is re|>orter up and going 
again.

Mrs. Tom Bennett entertained at 42 
last Saturday night tables were sur
rounded by eager and etthuslastlc 
players each trying to out do the other 
In the scramble for supremacy. 
All present report a most enjoyable 
evening.

Miss Ruth McRben entertained 
at ” 42” . The select quartet Included 
Miss Dezzle McCaghern.. Messrs. Allen 
Hall and Irwin Brown and the hostess.

J. D. Howard, who has been confin
ed to his home for the past two week 
is reported Improving slowly.

Jas. Bennett attended the prohibi
tion meeting at Colorado last week.

J. L. Johnson was laid up a few 
days last week with 1a  Grippe.

J. C. Carmichael of Comanche, was a 
visitor here this week.

Mrs. Dr. Chambers left for Tyler 
last Saturday night w'here sl\e will 
visit her mother and recuperate from 
her recent Illness.

G. B. Harness, of Colorado spent last 
Saturday in Loralne.

('has. Reeder and Carl Hlxer have 
rented a 160 acre farm west of «own 
on the north Colorado road, and are 
pre|Mrlng to get theirs when the bum
per crop comes In this fall.

Earl Merrlman and wife, of Roscoe, 
were here last Sunday, the guests of 
C. M. Thompson, and family.

J. 8. Sloan of Wastella, visited his 
sister. Mrs. A. Phillips last Friday 
and Saturday.

Mace Blakely, wife and two children 
have been <m the sick list, but all are 
reported convalescent.

Mrs. Hardy of Sweetwater, who has 
been visiting Mrs. R. E. OI!ngcr return
ed to her home this week.

Mrs. Harry Hall has returned from 
a visit to relatives In Robert 1-ee.

W. H. Herd, has returned from a 
business trip to Andrews and Gaines 
counties. He reports having Interest
ed some parties there In Loralne prop
erty. to the extent of making a few- j 
sales.

J. R. Hall and S. W. Altman have re1- j 
turned from the Lamesa country 
where they went on a business trip .1

Dr. Relslnger and wife and Misses*

In an Interview he stated that last yea«- 
100 hens netted him »96.00 which paid 
for most of his supplies and kept hint 
out of debt. Mr. Kuck always bings 
eggs and produce to the market, nev
er talks hard times, has a smile on 
his face and money to loan. An exam
ple o f energy for others to follow.

procured Doan's Kidney Pills and 
since using them I have felt better in 
every way. My rest la refreshing, my 
Appetite hat returned and my entire. 

being built up.”
dealers. Price 50c.

N. Y.. sole

Mra. W. C. Culp cornea In with a dol
lar.

L. L  Welch of Spade is a good pay
er.

T. Y. Poole at Westbrook move* up 
another year.

C. L. Hanks Is a new one this week.

Called meeting of the Council o f the 
Masonic lodge meets to night for de-

Cbrppel and McCarty were visitors in 
Lordne laat Sunday.

O. S. Marshall of Clyde, visited J. N 
Allen last Sunday.

Mr. Carrol, who recently moved here 
has measles In his home, of a very mild 
form however, and the children are 
convrlcscent.

.lotn Johnson, has returned fromt 
Sagerton. where he was called on ac
count o f lllne<n o f his son. It was 
thought xt Arst tbnt a spider bite was 
the cause of :he Illness, but later It 
developed to be erysipllas. They hope 
to he able to bring the little fellow 
home In r few days.

M. D. Crawford and wife were In 
from the farm Sunday the guesta o f' 
Jew»« Pratt and family.

Miss Llbbye Lee left Tuesday night i 
for the eastern markets to purchase 
millinery.

H. Kuck. a German farmer, north 
o f bora was In town trading this week.

Grow Well Herr
The growing of peanuts In this im

mediate section is no experiment*. It 
has been tried and found that the soli 
and climatic conditions suit the vegetal 
ble exactly. Aside from the peanut' or 
"goober” being Ane for afttenlng hogs, 
and the hay. a fodder of superlative 
merit for stock, the festive peanut al
ways finds a ready sale In the mar
kets of the country, particularly since 
it has become such an Important arti
cle of commerce requiring large fac
tories for cleaning and polishing.

The small expense and pmount of 
trouble that the growing of this vege
table entails Is causing It to gain fa
vor with truck growers each year. It 
Is estimated that for each one thousand 
dollars worth of nuts, there 1« at least 
one thousand dollars, worth of hay. and 
one county alone In South Texas last 
year produced and shipped »35,000 
worth of these nuts, which of course 
did not include the portion held out for 
seed, hay, etc.

The i>ea nut Is coming Into Its own. 
It Is being ranked os an exceptional
ly profitable crop and the producers 
are taking their place among the most 
prosperous farmers of the South.

WHAT CURES ECZEMA?
We hare had so many Inquiries 

lately regarding Eczema and other 
skin diseases, that we are glad to 
make our answer public. After care
ful Investigation we have found that 
a simple wash of Oil cf Wlntergreen, 
aa compounded In D. D. D., can be re
lied upon. We would not make this 
statement to our patrons, friend* and 
neighbors unless wc were sure of It— 
and although there are many so-called 
Edema remedies sold, we ourselves 
unhesitatingly recommend D. D. D. 
Prescription.

Because—We know that It gives In
stant relief to that torturing Itch.

Because—D. D. D. starts the cure at 
the foundation of the trouble.

Because—It cleanses, soothes and 
heals the skin.

Because— It enables Nature to repair 
the ravages of the disease.

Because—The records of ten yeans 
of complete cures of thousands of the 
moat serious cases show that D. D. D. 
la today recognized as the absolutely 
reliable Eczema cure.

Drop Into our store today, just to 
talk over your case with ua.

W .J l DOSS. 
For Sale.

One enod sound bay horse, 10 
years old. perfectly safe for chil
dren. $75.00.

One extra larire hay horse, gen
tle and sound. $150.00.

One automobile in good running 
order, $200.00.
tf. SIMEON SHAW.

HERBERT HINTS WINSTON NEWS

The health of this community Is not 
very good at present.

Little Henry Roberson has been very 
-sick .the last few days. The Westbrook 
doctor reports him getting along nicely 
and also Mr. J. D. Falkner is on the 
sick list, but we learn Chat he Is Im
proving.

There was preaching at the Baptist 
church Saturday and Sunday by the 
pastor A  D. Leech. The service was 
■imply Ane.

Mr. Elliott, the teacher of the school 
at Conway was in our midst Sunday.) 
He reports hla school progressing very 
nicely.

Professor A. B. Hood, the teacher 
of the Seven Wells school was in our 
commuinty.

The four Inch rain we had last week I 
did some damage.

Mr. J. S. Barber reports the Beal 
creek bridge damaged very badly, the 
damage will be something like »200 
and we learn also that there were sev
eral head of stock lost during the cold 
rain in thla section.

Our school is progressing nicely.
The Ladies Aid met Saturday eve

ning.
Grandma Falkner Is visiting her 

daughter at Loralne this week.
Mrs. T. W. Farris and Mr. and Mra. 

H. A. Browne were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roberson XorthcuU's Sun
day.
' Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Welch visited Mr. 

and Mrs. .Masharts Sunday.
Misses Mary Barber. Maggie and Vi

ola Browne visited Miss Mabel Hood 
Sunday.

SUNFLOWER.

Big Dam Is Read«.

Information has reached Washing
ton that the last atone in the parapet 
of the Roosevelt! dam in the Salt riv
er valley. Arizona, has been laid out 
and that the program is being mapped 
out for the formal opening about March 
1st. when ex-President Roosevelt will 
be present.

This dam is 284 feed high. 1080 feet 
long and wide enough along the top 
for a twenty foot roadway. The base 
in the canyon covers an acre of ground 
and it will form a lake 25 miles long 
and over 200 feet deep over most of the 
ground eoYfcred. It has capacity of 
56,000.000.000 cubic feet or enough wa
ter to cover the stato of Deleware one 
foot deep.

It ia planned to Irrigate 200.000 acres 
from this dam of which 60.000 acres 
will be Irrigated by pumping.

The dam Inundated what In the early 
days of Arizona when known as the 
Tonto basin, was a famous rendezvous 
for outlaws and Indians on account of 
Its Inaccessibility.

The farmers are Jubilant over the 
rain that fell last week.

Messrs, f le e  Forbus, Ira Crownover 
and Fred Ison attended the singing 
here Sunday.

J. D. Sorrell has had a considerable 
loss in his stock. losing a Ane horse 
and hog.

Alfred Kidd and family visited the 
latter's parents E. J. Leggott and 

family.
Uncle Henry Griffin is adding quite 

an Improvement to his place, erecting 
two wells and windmills on his rent 
places.

Thurber Hilderbrand vlslfed Luther 
and Warren- Fargarson.

Mr. Robert Rarkley was on the sick 
list Thursday and Friday and the sub
stitute carried the mail.

Mra. Ollle Core visited Mrs. A. J. 
Core.

Mr. Lum Wells and wife have moved 
to Denton county to reside.

E. J. Leggotts family visited J. W.
• Cole and family, also the Jones fam
ily.

J. M. Pagan and family visited G. 
W. Wemken and family.

Mias Ruby Bills visited In this vi
cinity.

Casure Brooks and wife visited Geo. 
Martin and wife.

The Brooks family was called to Sny 
der on the serious illness of Grandma 
Green.

Roy Bights Sunduyed with Roy Core
E. M. Mahaney made a business trip 

to Sweetwater this week.
Messrs Dendy's and Cashom'a fam

ilies attended church at the primitive 
Baptist church Sunday.

Rev. Jones filled his apointnient at 
China Grove Sunday.

B. P. Kuck was transacting busi
ness In Loralne Sunday.

Ixinnle Baker and wife w ill live 
with Mra. Kay's folks as he has accep
ted a position farming with the old 
gentleman.

Miss Marchle Norrell visited home- 
folks Sunday.

Mrs. Lucy Haggerton was on the 
sick list. We w Ish her a speedy re
covery. Joe Griffin and wife amended 
Singing Sunday.

SUNSHINE.

LOONEY SCHOOL NOTES

For prompt and efficient abstract 
work.—C. R. Earnest, over Colorado 
National Bank.

A nice entertainment was given on 
last Wednesday evening at Looney 
school house, In honor of Washington's 
birthday.

On invitation. Mr. Petre. the teach
er of the 8hepherd school house came 
with hla school and the people o f Hie 
neighborhood gathered In. making a 
good audience. The exercises began 
about one p. m. and a most Interesting 
program of patriotic songs and reci
tations which spoke well for their 
care and training by their teacher. 
Miss Maggie Beakley. After some nice 
talks by the patrons, the boys of both 
schools rushed out on the base ball 
grounds. Both sides were on their 
mettle and some spirited playing waa 
done by both schools, while the girls, 
encouraged the boys of their respective 
schools with yells of encouragement.

The score,stood 24 to 11 In favor o f 
Looney.

Everybody went home expressing 
themselves well pleased fith the en
tertainment.

A SPECTATOR

After a man has been elected gov- 
ernorernor of a state be Is sometime* 
made to feel that the fight baa only



amongst the old timer*. wan a widely 
known personality here, and hla un
timely passing away, many a friend 
and veteran o f day* Ron* Is reminded 
that the daya are quickly flying.,

To Mra. Vincent. Mill conducting the 
buatncaa under the familiar old sign, 
“ Vlncent’a Cafe” the Record and It* 
Reporter offer* It* word of sympathy 
and encouragement May the blenataga 
of the Moat High reft ou

Weed and Post*
I have aererai hundred cord* of 

Meaqulte Cord Wood to aell at 12.00 
per rprd on the ground, aleo lf»O0 me
aqulte fence f>oats at prlcea from 6c 
to 20 centa each. Am on the May 
ranch. 12 mllea Houthweat Of Colora-

W C. CLARK, Spade. Texas

Kidney Pill»— On-

w xm ,

m
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RING
Every Department Is Receiving Its Share of the New 
—....... —----------- Things for Spring
And soon we will have our complete stock of the newest styles and best values for

Spring. Some extra good values we offer this week.
N O T E  T H E  P R I C E S  — s = = = = —  COME SEE THE GOODS

STAPLES
500 yards A  A  pure spring-water 
bleached domestic, sold below val
ue to advertise. Full 36 
inches wide; only . . .

New Ginghams, complete Spring 
stock, apron chex and *  » « l  
dres designs 8ic. 10c, *  ¿ ‘ 2 '- '

10c

New White Goods, Laces and 
Embroideries.

NEW NOVELTIES
New Side Combs, Back Combs and 

Barrettes.

New Bags and Belts.

New Belt, Collar and Waists Pins.

New Veils and Hair goods.

New Spring Oxfords, Sandals and 
Pumps for ladies, in plain and patent 
leather.

New Hosiery for ladies, misses and 
children.

STAPLES
500 yards of York Town, Erie and 
Delmar Madras and Cheviots. 
These are extra good color,, and 
patterns, in stripes, chex and sol
ids, suitable for dresses, | 
shirts and romyers for . * " C

New Calicos, Percale and Mad
ras. The new Spring designs and 
patterns in stock.

&
Q U A L I T Y  IS E C O N O M Y

THE FROZEN NORTH!
On the Goast of Labrador—The Great 

Fisheries—Seal Hunting—The Ani
mals—The People—Customs, Etc.

and Anally th<* gloom of winter onr.- 
more descend* upon the northern de
sert. The norljern light* vary great
ly In shape. at lime* assuming a cir
cular form, then a., oval, and at oth
er time« they are like giant .an. .*• 
which flash to splendor almost loo 
dazzling to behold.

At times they seem so close that 
you can hear them, at other time, 
you would thin;, it was a pstol shot 
you heard. The sea guile fly away 
screaming at those sounds and often, 
if the water should l>e open, a black 
shining whale .comes for an instant, 
puffing and blowing to the surface of 
the water. When the midnight sun

't in es ; hav< been in different parts o f1 Hut If we stop to inquire Into tiif 
Kmope; was one year in the Austral- exact source of the Information.
Un Colony*. made one complete trip: we would be unable to trace It bu 
around the world; have rounded both! to anyone other than that eluxlvo/n 
capes. Cape of Good Hope and Capej dividual, “ They say,”  or we will#lnd 
Hor**. " i -  s', .lay* without seeing! back of it the unkind goxxlp of/oim  
land. saw many a zblpwreck and nurd-j ilicr.i/.

m um  MV.

Vincent Vincent, the veteran stork- 
man. and host, of the ('afe on Main 
street passed away a few week* ago 
after rfn operation for tumor at the 
Imae of the brain.

— By W . E. Berry.—

Ice Bergs of the Frozen >orth. of the landscape and the general trans 
There is nothing more fascinating parency of the moist atmosphey1 add 

than the ice bergs in the arctic reg-;^° luster of her beams, which 
ions. They are unique in form, beau-! * * rv8 to guide the natives and to lead; grazes the horizon, the floating moun- 
tlful and dazzling In color and wonder them to the hunting grounds. Hut of 
ful In movement. They move about! >11 the magnlAcent spectacles that re- 
the ocean with a majestic march of *1'*'VR the monotonous gloom of (he 
fate, even against the tempest tossing| arctic winter, there Is none to equal 
seas over their summits. , the magical beauty of the aurora

At night when the auroras shine j N*«ht covers the snow clad earth; 
they glow on the sea like a burning ; the stars glimmer feebly through the 
ship. They often buret with a sound 1^® which so frequently dims tlhe 
like that of thunder which can be brilliancy In high latitudes, when sud- 
heard for a distance of twenty miles'<lenly a broad and clear bow o f light 
or more, and then a mist covers them spans the horizon in the direction
even on a bright summer day. When 
they strike the bottom, the shock, like 
that of an earthquake, seems to be 
under every boat in the vicinity.

Some ice bergs are four hundred 
feet high and miles in length and are 
three times deeper under WHter than 
above The burstln;« of bergs Is so 
common that they are given a wide 
berth by the navigators; for some

where it is traversed by the magnet r 
meridian.' This bow sometimes re
mains for several hours, heavinr* or 
waiving to and fro before It sends 
forth streams of light ascending to the 
zenith. Sometimes these flashes pro
ceed from the bow of light alone; at 
other times they simultaneously shoot 
forth from many opitoslte parts of 
■19jc horizon and form a vast sea of

times after the bursting the air will Are. the brilliant waves continually
shake like a cannon and the sea burst 
upward from the foot of the berg in 
Bpray and leaping billows, and then 
the Islands of ice are rocked like a

changing their position until Anally 
they alt unite in a magnlAecent crown 
or cupola of light with the appearance 
of which the phenomena attains Its

chip on ripples. Sometimes the water | greater and highest degree o f splen- 
washes the leg away along the water dor. The brilliancy o f the streams
fine and this marks by ledges and 
galleries the true position o f a berg 
after losing a piece of Its top. Caves 
are also formed along the galleries

which are commonly red at the base, 
green In the middle and light yellow 
towards the zenith. Increasing the 
eight Is marvelous, while at the same

and this section makes an arch thru time they dart wtto greater vivacity 
one end of the berg and washes out through the skies. The colors are

wonderfully transparent, the red ap
proaching to a clear blood red. the 
H oen to a pale emerald tint. Upon 
turning from the flam'ng Armament to 
tlhe earth. It seems also to glow with

In the center of It a land locked bay. 
with green waves breaking on a beach 
o f Ice.

Aarera Borealis.
Nothing can exceed the magnlA-

cance of the arctic sunset, clothing the magical light. The dark sea. black 
snow clad mountains and the sky “  form* a *trik‘nK contrast 
with al Ithe fVory of color, or be more tho whlt® *now Plalru! or th® m"Un 
serenely beautiful than the clear star 
light n'ght illumined by the brilliant 

moon, which for days continually

tains and the rocks seem immersed in 
a wave of beautiful purple ligb-.

A much more h'gher degree of coM 
becomes insufferable If there is wind 
nt 15 degrees below zero, a steam a* 
from a boiling kettle rise« from the 
water, and Is af once frozen by the 
wind. It falls into -mall powder like 
sea smoke. At forty degrees the snow 
and human bodies also smoke. whi<h 
smoke changes at once Info millions 
of tiny particles I ke needles o f lee, > 
which All the air and make a contin
uous noise like the rustle of stiff silk.

Often times the trunks of small tree« 
will burst with a loud report and some 
times tlie earth opens and vomites 
smoking wset-r. At this degree of lat
itude. knives will break in rutting 
butter, to walk is fatl;»ielng. at night 
the eyelashes are covered with a 
crust of ice which must be carefully 
removed before one can open them 

In writing these few lines. I have 
tried to place before my readers a lit
tle of the ups end downs o f life on the 
coast of I-abrsdor during my four year 
stay., I have seen some pleasant days 
there and I have eeen many hardships.

Have slept In snowdrifts for three 
days and nights and have passed a 
many a nlghd on the arctic ice. Hare 
hand many capsizes out of boat* and 
have seen many a man drowned and 
have been in many dangers with them 
but 1 am here today to tell the tale. 
Although I cwnnot swim a stroke, 
which often times make* me think 
that dhere is a certain time allotted 
to man. But on the other hand. I can

“ I not sae It clear. 
i f J .

ship; I know full well what I) is to j And Just bs.i'Jim "they UUl j He was born at flap in the French
want lor a drink of water, being once| to put the blame of a falsehood on any | Republic, and wax reared lo young
on an allowance of one pint a day for one person's shoulders It really Is the) manhood at Marseille« At the age ot 
23 day*. And such is life And what j  most dangerous o f statements end one seventeen years .anticipating compul- 
I* life after all? It Is but a little Jour-! of the hardest to refute. laory enlistment In the French srmy
ney in a strange land with a few com ■ So let ua bewaro of believing “ they j he came to the United Htates It Is
panions less friends. A flying train or! say" stories, led us treat lightly all i not known exactly what his eaarlleat 
fleeting ship, a halt at the little sta ; gossip introduced by the words “ they American history was. but twenty- 
ttom*. a rest and a recollection of j say,”  or If this gossip makes us hub-I eight years ago. this very liandaoma 
wh»i we have seen and known and en I pinions of Its object -and It Is natural! young Frenchman came to this section,

and human that It should at times— j partly driving overland from Callforn- 
lot us suspend Judgment until we |a. with one o f the very Arst flocks o f 
KNOW. In other words .let us do the Merino sheep known hereabout*. They 
objec t of "they say“ the Justice to were owned l,y Vincent and Anderson.
Investigate until we And someone who Mr. Vincent's very progressive Ides*
I* position from actual knowl- in stork was hob only displayed in 

pi*, all our hope, all our Joy*, love and edge and whom we can trust, to make) these sheep. He was also one of tho

Joyed as we travel along Only a few 
years more and we shall go around the 
turn o f the road out of sight, and a 
• loud of dust will come up and hide 
u* from the faces of those who love 
as and from fhe eyes o f a newer peo-

sorrows, all will he rc^bsl away, float
ed down the occ«n o f time and the 
mean's seas and rivers will ripple on 
just as happy a< efeV and the sunshine 
will kiss the bills as warmly and love
ly. “ Ilui not for us“ but for other 
r-ye« to look upon them nnd

Arst tnen In this country to .Introduco 
the famous short horn cattle. Front 
the ranch, some ten miles south ut 
town, he was a most welcome visitor 
In town., and Jake's restaurant was tho

Ice mountains. All the outlines seem 
to tremble as though they belong to 
the unreal world of dream*. But

circle, around the horizon. never set- * * - * * ! ?  «1 « » "  * *  bow of
ting until she hss run her long course! light dlssfir*'*, th . .treem becomes 
o f brightness. The uniform whltaness shorter, less frequent and less vivid

a positive statement over hlx own 
name ax to the truth or falxity of the 
"they say” story.

The writer has been led to pen this 
little lesson In practical fairness by
reading a Utile liook Issued by the: scene pf many of the young French- 

ii|«on them and other Coca-Cola Company of Atlanta, <Sa. man’s open handed meals, 
hearts will throb and burji within entitled “ The Truth Atmut Coca- Kxperlenrlug the many sided phases
|l.ern ; ye* aud this Is the life that w< : cola.” That truly delicious and! of Western life, Mr. Vincent entered
must all give up some time, for there, wholesome beverage has for so long the restaurant life. At. the cafe he ho
is . ing to lie a grand old round up been the subjec t of "they say” sto-! came well known to flhe local and
some o f the«« days lJeath-gmve-ob-, rlaa In which all manner of untrue and j  travelling public, drawing more ea-
lig; .ion Railway i'o.. is going lo run detrimental things about Coca-Cola pec lolly from the visiting farmers and
through trains from her« to eternliy,■ nave been circulated that the manu-j ranchmen for customers, 
aid.no ticket* will he ne ded and no factorM i have been forced to Issue He married In IS!t:i, \||M Mamie
return ticket* sold All will he free their book Riving authentic Informs- Wlsner, well known In Colorado clr-
and roropulsory. 1 e* kind friend,j tion .bout this beverage. And the tn-j cle*. Their whole married Ilf« ha.
you and me. Adam. Noah. Mose-x. Dm-1 formatl/n therein contained does not been »pent In this city and vlclulty-
vPi Holomon. Haul and old 8t. Peter rMt it^case on any "they say” state- Of this union there are living four
•hai, all be on this excursion train, all tnenta. nut bases Its arguments on children. Klalne. Mildred, l,oul*e and
gong to aew this monster show, the j snalyses and statements of chemists! Vincent Vincent.
only genuine, original show ever seen ; an(j scientists occupying the highest Young Vincent was baptized and
on this earth or ever will be. Now ( posltlona tn America. ronArrned In the Roman Catholic
kind frlenda, let u* get our paxaiiorts Thla Is a most Interesting book—a! church. And his personal adherenc* 
ready, for we must present them to fln,  Btudy |n dignity In refuting false- id that communion as his choice, wa*

hoods—and a book of Information that to the end. He was a good husband
all should read. You will And It well and father. He lived peaceably with
worth your while to write and aak the alt. attending strictly to his own bu»-
Coca-Cola Company. Atlanta, Oa., to Inc«.. He harbored no bltterence. Vln-
a.nd you a free copy. 3) pent as he was affectionately known

amongst the

old 8*. Peter at the (»olden Gate. He 
will tell ns which road to take. Rome 
will part at thla gate, never, never, 
never to meet »gain In this world; 
then my loving friends, let us watch 
and pray and let ua be always ready.

Your, truly.
W. E BERRY.
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ABILENE AND THE NORMAL

‘G reat is M itchell County, and The i l ir o rd  is its P rop h et!”

COLORADO, TEXAN, KRI DAY, MARCH 3, 1911.

For tricks that are vain and ways 
that are shady. Abilene can always be 
counted on.

A Papers Worth to a Town.
Texas is one of the best newspapered 

states In the Union. Every town that
....................... | has enough people to form a petit Jury

One o f the pleasurable things looked has from one to four newspapers. In 
forward to and hoped for is an early ! each of these towns, you will And one
adjournment of the Texas legislature.

Come back, come back. Oh. weary 
prodigal. Come back. All west Tex
aa Joins In the song to those faint 
hearted fellows who left this glorious 
West when It was Just a little dry here 
last season. •

The latest re-districtlng bill puts 
our Congressman. W. R. Smith In the 
new Abilene district without sny oppo
sition. True, W. J. Bryan at Abi
lene Intends to run, but this is prac
tically no opposition.

Oats that were up before the rain 
look Ane. hundreds of acres are be-! hat. 
ing sown and with the fine season 
will come right up. We may reason
ably expect a fine ot crop this year. 
Mitchell 'county never had brlghtpt 
prospects for a big crop than no*.:.
Come to Mitchell County.

or two merchants who take a page 
each and who get about nine tenths 
of the trade. The editor spends day 
and night, whoping, yelling and trying i 
to boom the town and the clear mon
ey he makes at the end of each year 
would not buy a tramp’s lodging on the 

I prairie in July.
Just as soon as a country editor getsi I

$20 ahead he puts improvements on 
his paper, yet we cannot say that hls| 
efforts are appreciated, for the local 
capitalist, whose Interests he U boom
ing will stand on Uie corned, dressed 
In warm clothing and talk about pol
itics while the poor Journalist is shiv-! 
erlng In a last year's ulster and straw | 

No we are not appreciated here 
brothers. We shiver with cold, while 
the rleh man Is warm. But bless God!r  • I
wo will as last reach that distant shore, 
where we will never shiver another 
shiver.— Harpoon. "  ,

j This fall when we harvesting 
.fhe biggest crop Wes' Texas has ever 
made all those of nttle faith who left 
as soon a* It^ fa m e  a little dry, will 
regret the' tiiey ever laft.1̂ The dan
ger evste<l only In Imagination and 
If.ou  will come back all will be for

given. Come to Mitchell county.

The Record has the good will and 
jpport o f the farmer* o f thla coun- 

l Every land owner In the county

J. P. Cbambless, known as a suc
cessful and com|*etent newspaper man. 
formerly publisher of the Ennis Daily 
News, associated with the Hardys, now 
of the Snyder Western Light, has re
vived and will publish It as a semi- 
weekly. the old Cleburne Chronicle. 
The Chronicle was established In 1868 j 
and was at ope time considered the 
best weekly paper In the state. It was 
edited for a long time by I>on C. 8cur-j 
lock and before him. F. U. lilallo had 
It. In last week's Issue Mr. Chant-'

bscrlber and many of the tet^. bless says:
■Ides those mailed to friends 
Jves by subscribers to other

------- o f fhls and other states No|
farmer In he county should be with 
out hie conty seat paper.

“Owing to the delay in the arrival 
of ourdinotype machine. The Chronicle 
will not be up to the standard until! 
alt the machinery Is duly Installed and 1 
proyerly regulated. Every thing w ill! 
be lb good shape early in March.

We recelvedthls week the first ropy 
o f e new paper, called the “State De
mocrat.“ publish»! at Austin by W.
E. Howerton. It la a seven £ohy«ii 
folio, solidly machine sUtrinthout an 
ad In It and Its main purpose and on
ly excuse for being sent adrift on the 
public sea of Journalism Is to boost 
Kx-Oovernor Campbell and fight Hai
ley. Who is Howerton.

------------------ - ! published In some Western newspap-
Mitcbell county offers extra andjers; Dillard denies It and we think 

epecclal advantages for all who seek Dillard Is correct for we are told 
to possess. Health and Wealth are that he would not even ut-
bere for all who have the ambition to, tempt to Introduce a bill without firat 
grasp the op|»ortunlty. All Mitchell, consulting Abilene and of course Abl- 
county needs bow Is to be advertised ten« would not want a ground hog day 
to the world. If the |>eop!e In the1 unless it could have one alt by Itsj 
Blast knew what we had here In the lonesome, 
way of health, water, soil, climate,

J Dillard and Abilene, -  -
press ot West Teite Is somewhat 

divided on the proper day for ground 
hog day. Some say it la February | 
1st., some the second and some other1 
dates. Some fool down at Austin tried 
to introduce a ground hog bill, mak-« 
Ing It a certain day. Some say it was 
our friend Dillard and It has been so

wealth, «tc , they would all come 
droves

in

Editor Bill Easterling, of Alpine 
■ays that last winter, while at lx>- 
ralne he got so cold that he had to

Warn Rets Central Texas Normal.
Austin, Feb. 27.—The Senate this 

morning passed a bill providing fori 
the establishment of a Central Texas; 
Normal at Waco.

There Is a history attached to this;
thaw out his mouth before he could | bill. Senator Terrell Introduced thla 

* «pit. He neglected to state however t>UI about the time the ten mile law
that tty- thawing process was accom
plished by means of a funnel.— Mcl^n- 
don In Hamlin Herald.

We remember the time. Editor Bill 
stayed out all night with Sheriff

was being discussed In the house and 
It was thought for a time the ten mile 
law bill would pass, one of the provis
ions In the ten mile law bill was that 
no Intoxicants could be sold within ten

Coughran. and had a great time and if miles of any state institution and Wa- 
we mistake not. the same funnell was <-o at once became uneasy, for If she
afterward used by M cLendon.

\

Went Texas Is today In better condi
tion from an agricultural stand point 
than she has been In four or five years 
We have had a regular ground soaker 
and small grain looks well and a 
large acreage Is being sowed to oats 
and a big lot of new land is being put 
In. Everybody Is satisfied with the 
present very favorable outlook and 
with a pood rain In April, and one In 
May the best crop* In history of this 
country are going to be gathered, 
which means that everybody will get 
In good trim again and a glorious ad
vancement and development will set 
In, come to Mitchell county.

\  Next week, Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. A.
Christian will leave for their home In 
Temple, where Mr. Christian goes to 
either business for himself. Mr. Chris
tian Is s good undertaker and has maĉ e 
m any friends Ip Colorado.

vetlttf1 —mA ^ ___  - -

i got the normal and the ten mile law 
passed. It would make Waco dry. Wa
co at once wrote Senator Terrell to 
hold the bill and go slow, for between 
the saloons and the normal, they seem
ingly preferred the former. The bill 
will never pass the house and If It 
:»hoiild. It would carry with It no ap
propriations for there la no state fund.

appetite 
system In belB 

For * » ! «

Thursday was legal holiday. It be
ing Independence day. The Banks and 
post office observed the day. they being 
the only lndei>endent concerns In tre 
town.

The world Is getting better sure 
enough. Americans are drinking less 
champagne, ahd $20.000 worth of op
ium was recently confiscated at 8an- 
Franclsco.

las been elected

Foster-M ilburs v~
scents for the Unite« Bt 

».m em ber the nsme 

take no other.

Texas needs cotton factorles. The 
cotton manufacturer employa cheap 
labor. but 
and If we 
turlng count! 
the th

“ A guilty conscience needs no ac
cuser” Never was an old axiom, more 
clearly verified than In the following 
wall of woe, taken from the Abilene 
Reporter:

“Abilene la putting forth a fair, 
square and open and above board ef
fort to have another State Normal to 
be created by tbe present Legislature 
and have the Institution located within 
this city. It being her belief that this 
Is the logical point for it. Abilene Is 
endeavoring for this accomplishment 
on her merits and not on the demerits 
of any other place which might feel 
that It Is entitled to the institution. 
The claims of Abilene are being pre
sented In a legitimate manner, with
out saying naught against any place 
having aspirations for this school. It 
1* regrettable that many of Abilene’s 
neighboring towns cannot say this 
much. As soon as It became evident 
that Abilene was proceeding in a busi
ness like manner and chat there were 
chances for success crowning her ef
forts. the green eyed monster, envy, 
made is appearance, and not only has 
unwarranted vllllflcatlon been beaped 
upon this city, but it Is generally un
derstood that these towns have com- 
blhed with the determination to kill 
the pending bill rather than to see 
thto place come out victorious. How
ever, Abilene has no mud to Bllng, ev
en under the existing conditions, but 
expects to put up A  game and honor
able fight until she has met victory 
or defeat, she will go on undaunted 
for other (Ring* that will keep her 
moving forward, ever devoting her 
first and best efforts for Abilene and 
Taylor county and next for West Tex
as."

Nobody has said aught against Abi
lene. It is her own guilty conscience 
that accuses her. Abilene conceived 
the Idea that It would be cheaper to 
secure the normal by lobying with the 
legislature than coming In honest com
petition with other west Texas towns.

Abilene knows that a sensible locat
ing eomiuittee will never put a nor
mal at Abilene on account of lack pf 
water and continuous sickness there. 
Abilene found out two years ago that 
she could no« compete with Colorado 
and other towns In the way of bonus’.

It Is a notorious fact that two years 
ago Abilene tried to work the trio of 
Junketing politicians that located the 
Canyon City Normal by offering a lot 
of intangible assets In their bonns 
bid. etc.

The Abilene normal bill passed 
the house, but will never get through 
the SenstV. wlthou' the desired a- 
mendment to locate It by a eommlttee 
and we put Abilene on notice now that 
It will be a sure enough committee 
this time.

Abilene has about the same chance 
of getting the exclusive chant? c* th« 
Y»W iiormaV itRool as Tjjxas has of 
going Republican. All W’est Texas Is 
going to have a finger In the pie.

Jim Cunningham of Abilene went to 
Aqstln before the Legislature met and 
has been there every day since. .We 
are Informed that he made some good 
trades In the speakership race.

Dillard seems to think Abilene H 
the whole cheese In his district and 
we opine that he will find out differ
ent some day. W. J. Bryan was sup
posed to be Senatpr from his district 
but It seems that he It only Abilene's 
Senator and he ahould offer for Con
gress from the New Abilene district 
It might ‘ be . a little embarrassing 
to him when he goes to explain to 
prownwood. Angelo, Colorado. Big 
Springs. Sweetwnter and Stamford. 
Just what great natural advantages 
Abilene had over these towns.

Brown wood. Angelo. Sweetwater, 
and Colorado, all agree to let the bill 
pass the house and make the fight In 
the Senate, which explains this no
tice |n the Dallas News:

Then a bill establishing a State 
normal at Abilene was passed finally 
with nary a chirp for or against, or 
concerning the bill. As It was only a 
short time ago that various West Tex
as members scarcely stopping short 
of chewing each others ears over thl 
bill. It might also have been reasonab 
to nntlcl|>ate a few patriotic obse 
tlons for the benefit of the bvstan 
from some of those genelemen 
this matter.
One strange thing. Stamford ha 

er said a word, pro or con snd yet 
Homer Wade has been In Austin all 
this time.

Abilene seem* to have a wonderful 
pull at Austin. How she got It. we 
can’t s?y, but she has It nevertheless. 
Those .law makers down there Just fell 
over themselves In order to vote the 
normal to Abilene. All the other towns 
In the district were treated as so many 
ciphers.—Coleman Democrat.

Alderman E. E. Kirkpatrick return
ed from Austin this morning where 
he went with the Brownwood delega
tion to make protest against the pas
sage of the Abilene Normal bill. Mr. 
Kirkpatrick feels that tnach good hat 
been accomplished by the Brownwood 
delegation and predicts the death ot the 
bill on the calendar. He was Inter
viewed by a Bulletin reporter* ¿his

“ When the Brownwood delegation! 
reached Austin, they found that the 
bill locating the Normal at Abilene 
had been passed to engrossment in 
the house and that Abilene was claim- ■
Ing seventeen votes In the Senate, when • 
the btU should arrive there. Acting; 
with committees from other towns 1/ 
this section, we outlined a plan of 
campaign and by nine o'clock Monday 
morning every member of the Senate 
had been Interviewed on the subject.

“ It was soon learned that the Abi
lene representative bad secured the 
pledges to their plan by announcing* 
that there was absolutely no opposition ] 
to the matter of giving them the Nor-; 
mal and had told that all other towns! 
had withdrawn from the contest. In, 
thl* way Jt was comparatively easy, 
through senatorial courtesy, to secure] 
pledges of the approval of the bill. 
'" 'But when the Brownwood delega-, 
tlon indignantly explained the falsity 
of the statements and laid bare the 
scheme of the Abilene promoters, sen
timent began to change in the upper 
Houae and we secured a recess of the 
Senate from 12 o'clock until 6 o'clock 
and a hearing before tbe committee on 
education.

“  In the committee hearing the mat
ter was fully brought out to the ap
parent disadvantage of Abilene's pros
pects. As the bill had not yet come 
out of the house the Benate committee 
could not act on It. but from expres
sions of members o f tbe committee 
an unfavorable report will be return
ed.

“The Brownwood delegation Is con
fident that If the bill ever reaches the 
floor of the Senate It will carry an a- 
mendment leaving the location of thl* 
school open to the towns of this sec- j 
tlon of the state.

“ But we are not satisfied with cinch-1 
ing the bill In the Senate. Brownwood 
representatives who stand close to the] 
Governor obtained a hearing before 
him and came away feeling that the 
bill locating a normal at Abilene has 
about the fame chance of becoming a 
law that Texas has going Republican.

"W e left at Austin one representa
tive from each town to watch the de
velopments and see that the ground we 
have gained is not lost. Will H. Mayes 
is Brown woods delegate an every one 
who worked with Mr. Mayes during 
the two days we were putting the 
brakes on Abilene, knows that the situ
ation is in able hands. Mr. Mays be
ing a distinguished newspaper man. Is 
allowed the privilege of the floor In 
both houses and baa many warm 
friends In both branches. The Senate 
invited him to address them on the ar
rival of our delegation there and he 
made quite a hit with a humorous 
speech.

" It  Is my opinion that the Normal 
bill will never reach the floor of the 
Senate api '.¿Laid It do so we have 
• riends there who will see that It Is 
so amended that Brownwood will have 
an equal chance with Abilene. Howev
er. I firmly believe that the bill will 
die on tbe Calendar.

"Another matter that was unani
mously agreed to by all delegations of 
the towns out here (except Abilene) 
was that when a normal bill Is pre
sented to the legislature It should be 
without bonus feature, except a site for 
the school. The 8enate committee was 
thoroughly Impressed with the fact 
that the people depreciate the Idea 
of putting the public Institutions on 
the public auction block and selling 
them to the highest bidder and many 
members of the upper house declared 
themselves in harmony with the views 
of our citlxens.—Brownwood Bulletin.

The Senate committee on education 
met at nine o'clock this morning toV '
consider the Abilene normnl bill which 
came up from the house. The fight is 
very bitter and Is becoming personal.! 
The committee recessed Just before, 
noon and will meet again at 2 o'clock. 
Prospects are very bright for a favor
able report sometime this afternoon. 
Colorado. Sweetwater. San Angelo and 
Brownwood are using every means at 
their command to keep the school from 

g to Abilene.—Abilene Reporter.

A Good Example
1  am a good example,”  write* Mrs. R. L  Bell, o f 

McAlester, Okla.. “ of what Cardui w ill do for suffering 
womer*

“ I suffered with my head and back, for over six years, 
and although I tried everything, ! never could get any
thing to do me any good, until I began to take Cardui.

Ta rdu i has surely helped me and built me up and I 
am so thankful that 1 have found something that w ill do 
me good. 1 feel so much stronger and better than I have
in a long time.” , , . .

It is well to make up your mind before you are sick 
what medicine you witl take when you are sick.

M *  c a r d u i
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The Wonsan’s Tonic
You will be glad to take it when you are tired, mis

erable and when life seems a weary grind. It w ill put 
new thoughts into your head, fresh courage into your mind.

If not sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pages 
o f your memory, so that when you are sick you w ill ask 
for it without thinking.

If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.
Wrrtt to: Ladit*' AdTUorj Dept. Chattaaoosa Medicine Cm.. Cfcattmonta. Tea*, 

lor Spmctal ¡Httnctum. and 64-puc book. "Hone Treotneol tor Women." tent hrs*.

A .
FOR

Corn, Fresh Ground Chops, Corn Moil, Hay, Cotton Seed Meal
^Grinds M eal On Saturdays

I f  you have Maize, Kaffir or Cane Seed to be threshed, 
bring them in at once, as I wish to finish this season’s work 
righ t away.

F o r  Rent
The building owned by the 
Western Windmill Company, 
lately occupied by the Colorado 
Mercantile Company as an 
implement house.

Write...

W estern  W in dm ill Co.
S w e e t w a t e r ,  T e x a s

>*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••##««##• ••••

The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100.000 Surplus $100,000

OFFICERS
R. H. LOONEY, Pres. f F. M. BURNS, Vice-Pres.

C. M. ADAMS. Vice-Pres. J. M. THOMAS, Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier 

DIRECTORS
R. H. LOONEY, F; M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS 

T. W. STONEROAD, Jr., C. H. EARNEST and J. M. THOMAS ’

Transacts a General Banking Business

Burton-Lingo Co.
ILL  ESTABLISH NEW PAPER.

Frank C. Vsn Horn, one of the best 
known newspaper men of the West 
Is In the city today. Mr. Van Horn 
has been publishing the Mitchell Coun- J 
ty News at Westbrook, but will move 
his plant to Christoval at an early 
date snd launch a new paper at that 
place. Mr. Van Horn, besides being 
an excellent gentleman, is a newspa
per man of recognised ability, and the 
good people o f Christoval are to be 
rongratulated upon securing him as 
their editor and cltlien of their town.
—8weetwater Reporter.

An election haa been ordered by the • 
Commissioners’ Court of Stonewall • 
county for Saturday April 8th, 1911 to * 
determine whether or not the county • 
■hall tasue bonds to the amount of a 
$80,000 for tbe purpose of erecting a , • 
court houae. »

LUMBER  
and WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

I
J. L. DOSS.

President
D. N. ARNETT

Vke-presldent

i •
With the approach of Spring, the *  

farmer* at any rat* ara preparing to a 
go back to thp aolL”  •

J. E. HOOPER, l  
■ Cashier J

CAPITAL $60,000.00 j

City National Banh \
• f  Colorado, Toros. j

Prompt attention to oil business. Correspondence and *  
Collections Solicited. •

• * * * a a e * * o o O * a a a * a a * a * # a a a * a a * a a * a a a a a a a o » * a a « a o a a
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Moline, Sulky and Gang Plows
Strong

Durable

Reliable

Simple
and
Cheap

B r e a k  Y o u r
A Moline

W i t t i

Lightest Running
Most Durable, and

8 N

impie in Construction

C O M E  A N D  
‘ I

S E E  U S  A B O U T  T H E S E  P L O W S .  
M O N E  B E T T E R

C olorad o M e rc a n t ile C om p an y

T U i  increaae amounts, approximate 
1 j .  $84.000,000, and 1« equal to ten 
times the total appropriations made 
bjr the 31st Legislature for the annual 
support of the government for all pur
poses. The corn crop for 1009 and 
1914 will, according to the Railroad 
Commission's valuation of railroad 
property. more than purchase all the 
railroads In Texas. This giant Indus
try has scarcely begun development. 
Corn can be successfully grown 
throughout the entire state; the pos-

jf7*. /.fF

Mippll
tip!it rpiA

d

§ §  ;

1909 1IOIO
sibiltties of extending the corn area 
and o f Increasing yield per acre, pre
sent a wide Held for agricultural ac
tivities.

The Farmers' Institutes. Boys' Corn 
Clubs and bulletins sent out by the 
A. 4k M. College and the Agricultural 
Department have undoubtedly had a 
large Influence on this Increase per1 
acre In yield.

Wheat
Our wheat crop ranks third In val

ue. Our wheat acreage In 1910 was 
1.262.000; production 18.780.000 bush
els with a farm value of $18,494,000. 
The ruts below give a comparison of 
the production per acre 1909 and 1910; 
showing an Increase this year over, 
last of 4 bufthels per acre.

This Increase In production per acre 
amounts to approximately |6 .000.(MMi.  ̂
We show an Increase in ar*a harvest
ed 1910 over 1909 of 126 |M»r cent,!

TEXAS AGKICH.TIHE

Bsvernor Colquitt Asks legislature to 
Help the Farmer.

Remarkable Increase in the Produc
tion of 1910 as Compared 

' W ith rhat of 1909.

Texas Is a world’s force in agricul
ture. Withdraw our farm .products 
from the market and the people of 
two hemispheres will go hungry and 
shiver with cold. Out of- the.soil and 
from the air. our fanners take an
nually nearly a billion dollars o f 
wealth. In plowing the land the 
Texas farmers walk 330,000.000 miles, 
which Is equal to travelling around 
the globe 13.200 times. Our harvest» 
will give employment to all the people 
on the continent for three days; place 
our farm products in a ware house and 
we have a granary as large as the 
State of Rhode Island, but In taking 
our Inventory, let us not forget that 
only one-flfth of our land is under 
cultivation, says the Texas Commer
cial Secretaries Association.

The world averages two acres of 
cultivated land per capita; and In Tex 
an we have eight acres of cultivated 
land per capita, giving us the surplus 
of the product of six acres of culti
vated land per capita, which we must 
sell outside the state and to thia sur
plus, we must look to our balance of 
trade; the banker must depend upon 
It for bis deposits, the merchant for 
hie trade, the railroad for traffic andTk
commerce for sustenance.

Increasing production per capita Is 
the pathway to' prosperity.

Governor Colquitt's message to the 
32nd Legislature lends the hope that 
the state will build up our agricultur
al Industry, and a discussion of our 
egrlcultural Interests and agricultural 
institutions Is peculiarly important 
at this time.

12 5
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ination of the wheat acreagfe. planted: The Increase amounts approximate-
each year for three years past -ihowsi ly $1 per acre and totals about $40.- 
an irregular and volcanic condition; ''000.000. This money. If u»**d for an 
in 1908 we harvested 924.000 acres; in endowment fund for the support of 
1909 we harvested 556.000; and In 191« our agricultural department and A. A 
wc harvested 1.252,000 acres.. indi
cating sudden and rapid changes in 
area planted. Oats take fourth place 
with a stable record for growth in 
area and increase in production.

There is a rapid increase in area, 
and production of all other important j 
commercial products.

Olxerslflenflon.
An examination of our cereal pro

duction. dispels the Idea that Texas 
is a one crop state. In 1910 we har-| 
vested 233.000.000 bushels o f grain.
Although a bushel of oats, weighs less 
than any other grain, yet there 1» con
siderable significance in the total 
quantity of alt cereals produced. Our. 
cereal belt is following close’ behind 
the plow as It turns the virgin soil and 
we have so far found no geographical! 
limitation placed upon It1 by nature. j

15 Eil.
9BU.
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Thief Soil Trod nets.
The chief soil products of Texas 

in order of their value la estimated 
by the Federal Agricultural Depart
ment for 1910 are cotton, corn, wheat, 
oats. hay. rice, potatoes, etc. Cotton 
as the leading product Is far ahead 
o f any of its rivals. Corn otcuples 
second place without chalenge. Wheat 
and oats have been disputing for 
third place, but the aeparatlon thia 
year la ao pronounced that there can 
be ao longer any controveray over 
their respective poalttona An exatn-

Increasc in Yield
There are numerous causes, which 

contribute toward an . Increase In 
yield per acre of products, such as fa
vorable seasons, seed cultlvstlon. etc., 
but no effort Is here made to. separate 
the various contributing causes which 
have combined to increase our yield 
in 1910 over 1909. All purposes of 
this article will be fully met {jy em
phasising the ImiKirtance of Increasing 
our yield per acre and Its effect upon 
our prosperity. It Is universally con
ceded by all Informed persons that It 
/s within reasonable bounds of our 
possibilities to double production by 
more intense and intelligent farming. 
The farmer*!» the one who profits by 
Increasing production per acre. It 
costs very little more to plant, culti
vate and harvest an acre of land pro
ducing one bale of cotton than It does 
an acre of land producing a half bale 
of cotton, and the difference is net 
profit to the farmer.

M. College, and placed on reasonable 
interest, would give these Institution* 
an annual income of twenty tltm-s the 
amount they are now receiving from 
the ktate.

We may show some partiality to 
these splendid institutions to suggest 
that the above Increase is the result 
of their work, but those familiar with 
the efforts of these departments know 
that a large per cent o fthe credit 
properly belongs to them and in any 
event all thinking men are more than 
willing to concede that the results are 
clearly within the zone o f their possi
bilities. which Is the point at Issue In 
this article. Seed breeding and select
ing more intelligent methods of cul
ture; giving scientific analysis of soil 
alid selecting proper fertilisers; more 
successful methods of combatting [»eats 
and alcove all conveying the Informa
tion to the farmer in a convincing 
manner Is part of the work of these 
departments. No products known to 
agriculture is so easily susceptible 
to scientific Influence as that of 
cotton and the boll weevil—the pow
erful enemy which has fastened its 
fangs on this plant, gives a wide Held 
for research work and doubly de
mands at the hands of the legislature 
careful consideration.

FOR MALE
»  IM  HEU. NY RESIOKM F Tito- 

BERTA IM I  NY OFFICE FRO PE RTF 
THE NOHT IIEKIK IRLE FI. M E TO 

LITE ANO THE »E N T Bl NIYENS 
LOT IY T O N Y —VERY CHEAP. AY0 
H IL L  ULTE ABI YOAYT TIME TO 
FI Kt MINER ORNI KINO N INE .

EIL J. HtM YEIt.

fleechNut

Cotton.
Cotton Is by far th? most valuable 

of our farm products. In 1910 we 
planted 10.400,000 acrea of cotton and 
we hay* ginned to the date of Decem
ber 20th. laat. 2.849.911 bales, valued at 
aproxlmately 1200,000,000. The cut be
low give# a comparison of the 1909 
and 1910 cotton crop, showing an In- 
crenae In yield this year over laat of 
twenty-four pounds per acre.

nt Je£
Corn

Our corn crop ranks second In val
ue Our corn acreage In 1910 was $.- 
800.000 and production 181^80.060 
bushels and had a farm value of $114,- 
206,000. This corn was raised In 120 
days, making an average production 
of approximately one million dollars 
per day. The cuts ahown below fllua- 
trate the Incraaae In production of 
1910 over 1999, showing a net Incraaae 
of 5.4 bushel# par acre.

Try an order o f Beech-Nut Brand of | 
Red Currant Jelly. The beat on thei 
market at Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

We am manufacturing an up-to-date 
line of kl»Kla harness, at reasonable 
prices ' J. B. ANNI8.

For prompt 
Work.-C R. ¡ 
National Bank.

V
efficient abstract

For making quickly and per
fectly, delicious hot biscuits, 
hot breads, cake and pastry 
there is no substitute fo r

Dr.PRICE’S
CREAMBaking Powder

Sixty Yt thm Standard

Made from pure Grape 
Cream of Tartar

No Alum—No Lime Phosphates

“ I  aax e n t ir e ly  op p o sed  Io  UM a m  o f a  In n  In  
k la g  P o w d e rs .” —Pro/. C luiruiirr. Colum bia Vnhx

R m m d  i h m  L m h m i

** Atana, »od iu m  alum , baste alum inum  aulpbate, 
o l  alum inum , a ll w ea n  lb «  s a w «  tblng — 

d y , BURNT ALUM.” — Kansas Stato Board o f Health.

W E ARE RECEIVING
D A I L Y

The Following List of Fresh Vegetables

W hite Celery 
C a lifo rn ia  Cauliflower 
Yam  Potatoes 
Beet«, Green Onion«

C ri«p  Head Lettuce 
Mustard G reen«
Fresh Cabbage 
Carrots, Irish Potatoes

W e have fine Flour, Coffee, Teas and Spices. G ive us a 
trial order.

B ring your Chickens, K ggs and Butter to us and ge t the 
best price.

«J. W .
P H O N E  lOO

1909 1910
and an Inctea*** In yield le r  ic r *  of 
67 per cent, which make* a remar ka- 
ble »bowing In |m»||i I of Increase. W«^ 
are «till Importer* of wheat. The 
world average In 1909 was over onej 
half ar ra per capila, and we narrowly 
averted a bread famine: Our Texa» 
average in 19lu. which I* by far the 
bent year we have had. wa» le*» Itimi j 
one-third of an a c r e  |*er capita. There 
i* l<*od for thought In the»e figure*.

tgrtcultaral Bepartment.
Texa* with ita varied »oil ami eli- 

mate »an aucceqgfnlly produco aunt 
every lommercial product o f the »oil 
grown I e-tween the pole» and the de
velopment and adjilHttm lit of pri»duct* 
to given localities and to *ucceii»ful 
demon *t rat Ion of their commercial j 
value opena a wide field o f experimen
tal and demonstration work and by 
bringing to barren land* product* a- 
dapted to exUting condition*, we add 
.value to that laud area. If the »tute1 
is going to develop Its agricultural re- 
»ource* during the prevent century we 
mn*t carry on thia ex|»erlnierital and 
demon ft ration work through our agri
cultural department», and they must 
have adequate fund* to do the work.

Cash IVIeat Market
’ L. A. COSTIN, Prop.

Sells for C^sh Only to Everybody

W e will sell you tickets in 

any amount, good fo r  any

th ing we handle. This plan 

N^ill preven t .any misunder

standing about accounts, you 

will always have the change, 
will save us keeping your ac

count, preven t errors and 

Rive you more fo r  your money.
COPYOiom. a pat C»

Give us a trial and we feel sure we can 
hold your trade.

We Buy Your Chickens, Eggs and Butter, and tell Bread

Real Estate 
and Rental Property

Fire Insurance 
botti Country and City

BUCHANAN & 
PAYNE

V'

Loan Money and Extend 
Veaders U in Notes i

le e e e a e e e e e e e e e « .

Uta and Accidental 
Insurance >
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Xhe Gwe Away
I 'd bit» ; Absolutely Free oCost\

hr People'* Common Sense Medical Adviser, in Plain
-------dogfish, or Medicine Simplified, by R. V. Pierce, M. D.,

Klhirl Consulting Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-

Xund JE>°*1 Institute at Buffalo, a book oi 1008 lar| ; pages and
, over 700 illustrationt, in strong paper covers, to any one tending 21 one-cent 
' stamps to cover cost o f mailing only, or, in French Cloth binding for 31 stamp*. 

Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in clctb 
binding at regular prioe ol $1.50. Afterwards, one and a half million copiea 
were given away as above. A  new, up-tu-dato revised edition is now ready 
lor mailing. Better send NOW , before all are gone. Address W obld ’s D ij- 
rsNSABv M edical A ssociation , R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N . Y .

DRi PIERCE’S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION  
THE O N E  REMEDY for women's peculiar ailments good enough 
that its maker* are not afraid to print on its outside wrapper its 
every ingredient. N o  Secrets—No Deception.
THE O N E  REMEDY for women which contains no alcohol and 
no habit-forming drugs. Made from native medicinal forest roots 
of well established curative value.

Thursday afternoon. Miss Mattie1 ttudying the bent methods for teaching 
Shu ford moat hospitably entertained’ al* aK**8 al‘d the teacher is expected to
the O. F. C’s at the home of Miss Ma
jors. The forty-two games were very 
Jolly Indeed. The prizes were espec
ially pretty, blue silk hose and other 
trifles dear to the feminine heart. An 
elegant refreshment course of nut and 
tongue salad upon lettuce leaves! with 
crackers, bread and butter sandwich
es and coffee was served.

These young: ladles have at each 
meeting the best time Imaginable and 
each hostess is more charming and 
pleasant than the last, so the G. F. C. 
are indeed a happy band.

know the pupil as well as the book 
and to be ever ready to Interest him
self in anything that will Interest and 
Instruct his class.. This Is a spiritual, 
social and civic service that should 
Interest us all for “ when we save a 
man. we put a unit to work, but when 
we save a child, we put the multi
plication tables to work."

Friday was Sarah Shaw’s birthday 
and a most beautiful and unique par
ty was arranged for her by her mother 
In honor -of Che thirty guests pres
en t First as an amusement was n 
picture gallery. Across a door, a 
sheet was drawn up. on which was 
painted a quaint old couple with hat 
and bonnet o f crepe i>aper with an 
opening below Info which couples 
thrust their hands and each guessed 
who they were Then there were cha
rade« of the most laughable and jo l
ly sort. A refreshment course of lce|

The Juvenile Missionary society will 
meet Saturday at the home of Nora 
Blandford for an open meeting. The 
mite boxes will be opened and the rest 
of the pledge money gathered in for 
this closes the year. All the mothers 
of the Juveniles are Invited to be pres
ent. The program is:

Bible Reading on Giving—Sim. Shaw 
Walton Hester and Anthony Lyon.

The Money Power of the Church— i 
Mrs. Merritt.

Tlow Christians Give In the U. 8. A. 
— Lillian Jenkins.

In Brazil— Earl King.
In Korea—Heater Ayres.
In Mexico— Mary Lyon.
In China—Sarah Shaw
Mlte Box Recitation by a number of

, Sunday School Rally
The attendance of the Sunday School 

In Mitchell county is attached below 
and shows a total of 1330. Taking the
imputation of Mitchell county bb 8000,- 
thls will be about sixteen percent of 
the population in the Sunday school. 
Taking the population of the State 
at 4,000,000 and 16 per cent would he 
640,000 In the Sunday schools of the 
State, and no doubt Mitchell county Is 
a fair average, although it Is very low. 
Sixteen percent is not a large number 
to be In the Sunday Schools through 
the County.

At the Baptist Sunday school there 
were 275 present, and the building was 
taxed to Its utmost to hold the peo
ple. The last census, taken on the 22. 
showed 538 Baptists In the town of 
Colorado. I f  this Is correct, the Bap
tists had 50 per- cent In the Sunday 
School. They well may feel pride in 
this and they hope that all that were 
there will be interested enough to 
come regularly. They were certainly 
welcome.

Spade school house. 56; Union, 40;

Prohibition Mass Meeting
Pursuant to the call o f the Chair

man of Mitchell County Anti-Saloon 
League, a good number o f prohibition
ists of Mitchell county met at the court 
house on last Saturday at 2 p. in..

The purpose of this meeting was to 
organize the county for the coming 
campaign jor. state-wide prohibition.

The meeting was called to order by 
Dr. Coleman. The object of the meet
ing waa stated and some timely re
marks made, after which the meeting 
was open for business.

The following county and precinct 
officers were elected:

Chairman of County Executive Com
mittee— W. W. Porter.

Chairman of Precinct No. 1—A. J. 
Coe.

Chairman of Precinct No. 2.—Geo. 
Goodwin.

Chairman of Precinct No. 4—U. D. 
Wulfjen. %

A motion was made and carried that 
County Chairman W. W. Porter, be 
authorized to appoint a chairman for 
each school community In the coun-

Buford. 25; Cuthbert, 40; Seven Wells ty. the purpose being that tfhere might
45; Falrview 62; Payne school house. 
20; Loratne, Methodist 62, Baptist 73. 
Christian 25; Westbrook, Methodist 62. 
Baptist 14; Colorado, Church of Christ 
30. Episcopalian 30, Presbyterian 55, 
Com. Presbyterian 65, Christian 63, 
Methodist, 242, Baptist 275; Colored. 
Methodist 22. Baptist 23; Total 1330.

at each school

First Christian Church.
The regular services next Sunday. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:40 p. m. 
Special Sermon at the morning hour. 

Subject*: "The Faith that Removes 
Mountains."

Topic for evening service "Obedience

cream In pink spun sugar 
with pink caka was served. Instead 
• f  a birthday rabe. a basket of roses 
was presented by the rose .fairy, who 
to a lovely speech told how she gath
ered them from her rose tree for those 
who were loving and kind and how

baskets sn,a11 t*» '8 and * lrl8-
Song—Mary Jackson.
Reading "The Best Gift"— Ijorena 

Smith.
Opening of Mite Boxes und refresh

ments.
____ »-•

w i i u  n n o  i u i  i i i k  n u u  n u m  u i i u  n u n  #

their beautiful and fragrant p e t a l » ] . . « • 1>avia « ‘ «-tallied her 
turned to paper In the htuuto < * « « * ; :  H" ndav ‘“ ho° 1 r,*M Fr,day ev,*nln*' 
who were not gfM« T5 'tGelr mothers. I wen* talked ov* r for or« * n,* ,n*

y.W ’ItV h s^w i^n ta tlon  of the basket o f i ,h'‘ and 8" ‘ h an ln“ rw,t waa
' * f e l r £ r h  guest re«elv*d pretty hand ar° ‘“ <*d •" getting other boys into

painted favor, o f roses tied with rib-“ «" ,hat Sunday’ n* w
bons. all the work o f Miss Sarah s gif- b" ra wer*  (iame’1 wero ‘ ,,ajr-J
•ad mother j ‘Hl during the evening and at Its close

M l.. Connell snd Mrs. Crockett! da,nty refreshment. were served. The
were among the big folks there. The|on,y ‘ hln*  *hal n«arr*d Mcc- a of

the affair was the suiallnesss of the,

Which r
invited to attend all

or Disobedience,
The public is 

the services.
M. S. DUNNING

Lenten Announcement-«
All Saints Church, Colorado. Texas.

Rev. Norman F. Marshall. Rector.
Sundays;: 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.
Ash Wednesday. March 1st.. 10:30 

a. m.
Wednesdays, 10:30 a 

nuinlon w ith ’.\Jedi:htion and Interces- 
?twfTs.

Friday, 7:30 p. ni. Subject: Morality

he an organization 
house.

On motion E. Keathley wa« elected 
Secretary-treasurer for the county 
organization.

On motion, the chairman waa autthor 
ized to appoint a finance committee. 
The following were appointed: 8. N. 
Sherwln, J. A. Buchanan, and G. D. 
Adams.

No other business coming before the 
meeting, a motion was made and car
ried to adjourn.

It Is the purpose of this organisation 
to make an active canvass of this 
county In the Interest of State-wide 
prohibition, to banish from the state, 
the open saloon, that recruiting ground 
for thet great army of the lost. Every 
man who has the Interest of the ris
ing generation at heart should do all 
he can to swell the majority in this! 
county ao as to offset the counties I 
where the cohorts of the liquor traf
fic are strongly entrenched. I.et no 
good citizen be absent from the polls 
on July 22nd. proximo.

.  J. H. BAS DEN, Sec. 
m. Holy Com- P c  COLEMAN. Pres.

a s ^ a

B U Y YOUR GROCERIES
Atithe store where your trade is appreciated and 
where you get value for your money. Quality goods 
at reasonable prices. .. .. .......................

Everything - Guaranteed
Give us your February business ar d see i f  you are 
not more than pleased with our goods and our meth
od o f doing business..................... ..

Pastor.

To those who promised contributions 
I to the school last year, for pictures.

Religion and Christianity. ! bought and framed. A bill of $27.00 Is |
. Thursday’s: The Guild Teas with «  | due Mr. Hutchison for frames and the
program, conducted by the Auxiliary. 
Course on Ten Commandments.

Announcements for Holy Week lat
er.

Come thou with us and we will do 
thee good.

press reporter revived an Invitation 
hut could not accept, so missed all the 
fbn.

During the l.enten season, the Wo
man's Guild of All 8alnts-Church will 
give a aeries of their always popular 
Teas, on Thursdays. The first one was 
held ah Mrs. W. V. Allen’s residence in 
the East end. The Woman's Auxiliary 
Joins the Guild In conducting an in
teresting course of readings on the ten 
commandments, using Canon Faral's 
famous book ’’The Voice from Sinai." 
These two up-to-now societies promise 
their friends much Interest and pleas
ure.

Colerade 1 '«n't Re Beal
I take this method of thanking those 

who so generously helped the fam
ily of needy Mexicans last week—as I 
can’t remember all who did. 1 wish

Sunday was the day set apart for s 
general Sunday School rally. The town 
waa thoroughly canvassed, the 22nd. 
and 8unday saw every church well 
filled. The Baptist led with 275; the 
Methodists were second with 250; the 
number at the other churches were 
aot learned. The work was made so 
Interesting that all should want to at
tend regularly. Sunday School Is no 
longer a place to send the kids on 
Sunday morning, while dad reads the 
paper and mother gets a good dinner 
reedy. We have outgrown that old 
fashioned idea. “ All of the community 
In the Sunday School and something 
for every member.”  Teachers are

crowd. Every teacher of every school 
In town Is putting forth especial effort 
for their class and yet In many cases 
this effort is not appreciated by the you <’ou,d have the la titu de of 
pupils of the class or the parent. If the n,0,her’ aa "he dun,bly lookpd 
the teacher can get the lamest co-op
eration of Ihe parent, the work will

Hesperian club urges all who prom
ised anything on tills to turn over their 
eontributton to Mr. Hart’ or some mem
ber of the club. Most of the pictures 
burned wl.ft the high school building, 
but the debt is no less a debt and It 
Is hoped that all will help to pay this 
off as Mr. Hutchison has already wait
ed more than a year for his money.

SECRETARY.
Hesperian Club.

I f  you trade with us we will try to help you 
economize on the high cost o f living and at 
the same time get the best..............................

Fresh Stock 

Quick Delivery 

Economical Prices 

A  Fair, Square Deal to Everyone

On these propositions we want your grocery 
business.

be made much easier for them, 
er before were so many things done 
to make Sunday School work Interest
ing. nor never were the lessons more 
Instructive than now 
gin to study them.

I me with her very soul In her eyes! 
There were five happy children—one 

N «y.j BtUe sick one sitting on the dirt floor. 
And never was help more timely.

I will say for the generosity of the 
Colorado people—they only have to 

ao let’s all be-1 ac* 8 ,-hsnce to help and It comes glad- 
j ly I didn't have to beg a bit— but I 
did have to quit before I asked very 
many for 1 had my buggy full—and

List your land with J. J. McLure & 
Company.

Fat This Out

e e e a

The Hesperian club met Friday with) wag the raln,
Mrs. Payne In a pleasant session. Aa
talk upon Wales, by Miss Stoneroad 
snd one upon the foundation of San 
Antonio by Mrs. Stoneroad and papers' 
by Mrs. Shepherd and Mrs. Ilrennand 
were the features of the study hour. ] 
During the social session, delicious hot 
oysters, with crackers, pickle« and 
coffee were served. Mr*. Stoneroad ^s 
hostess this week.

I. O. O. F.
On Saturday night 

Graves leave« for WaCo. where he goes 
as a delegate from the Colorado lodge 
to attend the Grand lodge of the State 
which meets there

Some one did tell me these people 
were no good. Well, no doubt that was 
true; hut little children In the care are 
to blame and they get hungry just 
like other folks—and the more unwor
thy parents are, the more my heart 
goes out to the children, and It really 
made me feel all the more anxious to 
help them and I know those who did 
help enjoyed the warm comfortable 
homes all-the more that evening, be
cause It was one of the coldest days we 

1 note John | have pad this winter, when we found 
them.

MRS. SIMEON SHAW.

Carbon paper at the Record office.

Col. W. B. Cheeny with an ex-oil mill 
man connected with the Santa Fe rail
road spent Wednesday in Colorado.

• FREE TICKET
• To
• ELECTRIC THEATRE MAT1MEE
• Good For
• Saturday Mar. 4th. or Mar. 1 Ith
• Good for Matinee Only and •
• Good only to persons thing *
• , outside of Colorado. •
o i o e a o o o e e e e o o a

'"The Record has made arrangements 
with the Electric Theatre to give all 
of our out of town readers a free tick
et to the Electric Theatre on Satur
days. Mar. 4 or Mar. 11 to the Matinee 
this ticket out and present it at the 
door for admission.

The regular price Is ten cents for 
adults and 5 cents for children. These 
tickets will be published each week but 
are only good for the date printed 
on them, and then only for parties 
living out side of Colorado. Cut out 
the ticket and come to the matinee on 
each Saturday, beginning at 3 o'clock 
p. m. „

We have the Best Flour and Coffee in 
the City.

A Share of Your Trade and a Trial is all 
we ask.

PHENIX PURE FOOD GROCERY
A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E  

P H O N E  N o . 1 2 4

W . W . Porter j
j Fuel* O il a n d  H auling'. i

KEEPS READY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY THE BEST OF
: W  O O D and C O A L  j
:  HAULS ANYTHIHC. AHYWHERE. ANY TIME. LARCE STOREROOM J 

IN CONNECTION. OFFICE PHONE 291 RESIDENCE 272. •
* • • • • • • • * • * * * * « . e a e e e a e a a a a e a a e e a a e e a a e a a a e e e e * * * * # # «

Familylite O il
The safest oil manufactured for

Household Use
Best for Cooking, Lighting and Heating. 

For Sale by all Dealers.
Made only by

T h e  T e x a s C o m p a n y
General Offices: Houston, Texas

LUMBER
Yes, I am selling lots of it, and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK THEM ABOUT US. 

Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I want to sell you 
the lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it.

It Will Pay You

«ber
take no other.

- ---¿HÜ:

I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one of my customers you 
know this is true; if you are not, I want to prove It to you. COME AND SEE ME.

C o lo r a d o



Special Notice.
I am better prepared than ever to 

polish ladles’ shoes. Hava a full line 
of polish, in white and black auede, gun 
metal, patent leather and vici kid 
dressing. Aboeolute satisfaction guar
anteed or no charge«. Leave your shoes 
at Jones A Harris’ Barber Shop.

ARTHUR TAYLOR. (FRIDAY.)
Boot Black.

• a •
W. P. Copeland, former freight ag-, 

ent here but now of Roecoe passed 
through here on Friday enroute to Big 
Springs In answer to a summons from 
Superintendent Ward to come. Cope 
says he expects It was to notify him of 
a1 promotion Into the general offices, 
but his depot friends'rather thought It 
was to be the opposite.

’’WT/L have opened an office in the 
* *  front part of the J. B. Annis 

Saddle Shop for the purpose of do
ing a general Real Estate, Abstract 
of Title and Conveyancing business, 
and will appreciate a portion of your 
business. We guarantee prompt 
and faithful attention toall business 
entrusted to our care. List with us 
any property you may have for sale 
or exchange.

H. W. Stoneham & Co.
PHONE No. 358 C0L01AD0, TEXAS

T IN N IN G , PLUM BING
WINDMILLS

J. 8. McCall sends a check and saya 
send my Record to Palacios from now 
on Instead of Bay City. Unela Jake 
likes the coaat country and sits for 
days at a time listening to the roar of 
the sea.

CASING, - PIPE -  AND = FITTINGS

Water Supply Materials, EtcC. L. Hanks, a new man In th « 
county becomes a new subscriber Ahls 
week. They all want the ^Record. 
Come to Mitchell County. >

Are you reading the W. E. Berry 
story running in the Record.

Tucumcarl, N. M., Feb. 24.— M. B. 
Goldberg, who Is acting as buyer for 
the Aemrican Manufacturing Com
pany at St. Louis today received an 
order for 100 tons of bear grama for the 
making o f rope and bagging. This is 
the third order within the laat two 
weeks. Mr. Oodberg declares that 
be Is having no difficulty in getting all 
of the material needed, although In 
some parts of Use county, possibly 
where the weed la short men are com
plaining of the price set by the com
pany of 17 per ton. cut*, baled, and haul 
ed to this city.

NOTICE OP NHKKIPP’M SALE 
(Beal Estate)

Mrs. Culp pays up tbl? week and 
mays to advertise her pKace for rent 
as she expects to stpend the sum
mer with her daughter at) Coleman.

Mrs.-W. T. McAfee of Tahoka went 
to Klethville. La/, to apend the win
ter but writes f^om Winnesboro, Tex
as to send the/ Record there. 8he re
ports a line/visit, but says she is 
awful anxious to get back to the 
West. I

Charlie Bl&ndford Is still a sufferer 
with rheumatism.

Dog»’ Kidney Pills—Guaranteed.
. . .

The Miasea Dry. after a lengthy stay 
In various cities from Rochester. Min
nesota. to Mineral Wells and Cisco. 
Texas are at home once more.

Mrs. Hal lie Shipman went to Sweet
water Monday 4o visit her brother Dr. 
Dupree.

• • •
Miss Neeley MUla la off this week 

In the northern markets, making 8t. 
Loula her first stop. She will buy a 
large aibck of the latest things In 
ladles' headwear.

By virtue of an order of sale, Issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Mitchell County, on the 27th day of 
February, A. D.. 1911, in the case of 
Canda, Drake and Kloh, versus J. B. 
Barkley, et a l„ and Fred Morris In re- 
conventlon In same suit. vs. 8. L. 
Baggett, et al

No. 1197, and to me. as sheriff, di
rected and delivered, 1 have levied up
on this 27th day of February, A. D. 1911 
and'will, between the hours of 10 o'
clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on the 
first Tuesday In April A. D. 1911. It be
ing the fourth day of said month, at tha 
Court house door of said Mitchell 
county In the City of Colorado pro
ceed to sell ut public uuctlou tq the 
highest bidder for rash In hand, all 
the right title and Interest which the 
said Fred Morris. 8. L  Baggett. I-  B. 
Cope. J. J. Garrett. E. M. Smiley. J. F. 
Porter. J. B. Barkley and W. D. Hayes 
bud on the Iftth day of Jan.. A. I). 1911 
or at any time, thereafter, of. In aad 
to the following described property 
towlt:

All of lota. Nos. II , 12. 13., 14. 15 
and 16. In Block Not 12 as per the 
nmp of (he town of Is»ralne. In Mitch
ell, county. Texas, recorded In Volume 
IK. at page« fin2 and 603. of the Deed 
Records of eald Mitchell county, the 
said above described 
situated and located In thvTT^G ^H k 
of l^ralue In Mitchell county, T e x »^  
said property being levied on as the 
property of the said Fred Morris, and 
any and ait Interest the said 8. L  
Baggett, L. It (tope. J. J, Garrett, E. 
M Smiley, J. F. Porter. J. II. Bark
ley and W. D Hayes have In said 
property, as aforesaid to satisfy a 
Judgment amounting to $22*.*0, In fa- 
vor of ( ’has. J. Canda. Kltneon J. 
Drake and Alphonso Kloh; Fred Mor
ris over against ttie other defendanta 
and costa of suit.

Given under my hand, this 27th., 
day of February, A. D. 1911.

G. B. COUGHKAN.
Sheriff. Mkchell County. Texas.

By PRESTON SCOTT, Deputy.

Marcus 8nyder spent the last two 
weeks at his old home In Gebrgetown.

To those farmers who have to buy 
feed, apeclal attention la called to the 
advertisement: of W. H. Gardner at 
the Farmers' Union warehouse. A Big Melon Patch.

In conversation with A. H. Mer
rick of the Merrick Melon Co., he In
formed ua that hla company now have 
on hand several bushels of water mel
on seed and that they are Intending 
to plant 120 acres of land In melons 
this season and that several of his 
neighbors are going to plant good siz
ed potatoe patches, ranging from 20 
to forty acres. The Merrick Melon Co. 
have been very successful growers of 
melons for several years and the qual
ity of their products Is equal to that 
of those groan anywhere.

Familiar figures missed from our 
streets are W. M. Merrill and J. H.
Houston.

New Wall Paper at Doss' from 10c 
to $1.00 per roll.

Corn, Corn, Corn.
Good, Round, dry car corn in 

shuck at 70cts per bushel. Two 
cars just arrived and on track.

No. 2 reclcam.d mixed corn at 
f>7c per bushel.

Ko-I’ rts-Ko Cotton Cake, $1.30 
per hundred.

High 1‘atcnt flour, $2.55 ber hun 
dred.

Kxtra fancy patent flour, s>2.7.r» 
per hundred.

Kxtra Fancy Highest Patent 
Flour $3.00 per hundred.

We sell bran, eorn chop* and 
t»ats and solicit a part of your 
trade. We do not deliver ami ev
ery thing is spot cash. See 
W. II GARDNER, Manager Far 
mera Union Warehouse Company.

O. M. Mitchell Informs us that he 
has already sold one car of the Row- 
den cotton seed to farmers for plant
ing and has already ordered another 
car.

The prohibitionists want to make 
Mitchell county, the banner county In 
the West o* July the 22.

Rev. Broome s|ient last Sunday at 
Stephenvtlle, where: he helped ordain 
several deacons and preached for the 
Stephenvtlle chnrch while there.

For prompt and efficient abstract 
work.—C. R. Earnest, over Colorado 
National Bank.

Royall G. Smith visited Gall and 
Lubbock In an automobile Sunday and 
got caught In tbe snow storm.

Colorado friend« of the Gross boys 
in 8nyd* r learn with sorrow of the 
d«*th of the ten months old baby boy 
of Mrs. Lola Wllaford. nee Gross. Miss 
Lois la a sister of Neal and Ward 
Gross, vbited quite often In Colora
do and has many friends here who 
«xtend real sympathy In their be
reavement.

Bond Election Was Ordered.
The commissioners court paaaed an 

order laat week for an election to be 
held In Scurry county March 2f> on the 
pro|K>sltlun to issue $16,000 In five per 
cent bonds, due In forty years with a 
twenty year option for the purpose of 
building a new jail.

FOB BE XT.
I offer for rent, my place In East 

Colorado. Good house and one a<ra 
of land. Irrigated garden and ore-haul 
Will rent cheap to some good famifly 
See, Mrs. W. C. Culp. SkHO-y

Mrs. Pearl Fisher after a /week's 
stay here from Terre Haute./indnana 
on a visit to her aunt, \yra. A. L. 
Whlpkey, left Saturday nlfght for San- 
Antonlo. She came South to avoid 
the cold weather and de/lded to go on 
to the coast. /

Beech Hit Sliced Bacon.
Try It and you will use no other. 

Cheap as regular Bacon. No waste.
COLORADO MERCANTILE CO.

D ors' L iver Regulator; if not 
satisfied, return and «  get your 
money.

• • o

Miss Nell Stowers has about recov
ered from her severe spell of sickness 
and will leave In a few days for her 
hame In West, until she fully recovers 
and gets strong again.

Rainfall In February.
Below is a correct table of the rain

fall In each February for the past ten 
years as shown by the weather gauge:

1901—1.63; 1902—0.04; 1903—1.00;
1904—0.02; 190&-r-l,63; 1906—0.73;
1907—0.00; 1901—0.08; 1909—0.02;
1910—0.20; 1911—4.H4.

FOR RENT
We have for reyt. a good farm 

2 miles north ofVolorndo o f 150 
aeres in cultivation, good well, 
windmill and tank. For particu
lars. see J. J. Me Lure or J. R 
Minis.

L. L. Welch a farmer and Stock
man at Spade moves his figures up 
this week and says he will plant a big 
crop this year. He likes the Record 
Come to Mitchell county.

TAKE NOTICE
Those who hjgve been passing 

through iny pla<# going to and from 
the race track w ill please discontin
ue doing so as I «have planted my crop 
and do not wanti It run over.

1 R. G. ANDERSON.

( reamery Started.
The Colorado Creamery and Ice 

plant startl'd up this week under the 
su|iervlsioti of Superintendent Until 
and Is now ready to freexe Ire and 
make butter They are ready to churn 
your cream now Every farmer In this 
section should make an effort to |m- 
tronlze the creamery by bringing In 
your cream. It Is not milk that the 
Creamery wants, but. the cream and 
there should be enough cows put In so 
as to enable (tie creamery to churn 
every day. The plant Is now running 
mid ready to serve all comers In rreatn 
and Ice.

Opposed to Parcels l'u»t.

Spur. Texas.— Practically every
business man In this city Ins signed 
a petition which will be forwarded to 
Congress protestolng agalust the en
actment of the panels ¡»ost a«t. Sim
ilar petitions will be circulated In oth
er west Texas towns. f

It is claimed that such a law will 
benefit mall order houses more than 
any other Interest and may l»e detri
mental In retarding the development 
of the entire West, in that It will com
pel ihe West to buy everything from 
the East.

For Rent.—Throe places—One 
2-room house, one 4-room house 
and one 5-room house, with 100 to 
400 acres of land to go with them. 
Renter will he required to furn
ish himself; and must give good 
» “ ference*. <\ P. CON NOW A Y  
.7estbrook, Texas. tf

W. E. Bostwlck. the chief propeller 
In the Record's Job alley, left last Fri
day night on a visit to his old honie at 
Coleman City and returned this week. 
He has drunk from the river and will 
ndw live and die In Colorado.

ome of our old friend 
L. Ktllaln.

What has bn 
and prophet, J

Mr. Rohl, the creamery and Ice man 
is here again, came In last week, di
rect from Germany.

. Pbenlx are spending 
ew Orleans.

Zack Hauton spent laat week in 
Poet City and declares it the Coming 
West Texas town.

Mr*. C. II. Earnest are off 
r* w s  visit In New Orleans 
ret&irn via. San Antonio

The Shrlners meet In Dallas In Ap
ril. A. {lass Is being formed In Colo

rado to gi< and take the Scottlsh-Rlte 
degrees.

T !P E  WRITER KlllltONK 
We lime for sale, Typewriter rib

bons for all machines. Gaaranteed lo 
be tbe best at only 75 rests.

•Tlev Simeon 8haw returned Monday 
from an extended trip over the Colo
rado district. J. P. Majors put in most of the (tast 

two weeek8 running around mostly 
In Dallas preparing for his Sweotwa- 
ter Shop. >

TYPE WHITER K IliH O W  _
We hair fer »ale. Typewriter 

hens for all machines. Guaranteed to 
be the liest at only 75 cents.

Mias Lillian Jenkins spent the week 
end with Mrs. Coatin at Plainvlew.

y Jim Sims Is home again from El Pa
so. Jim watched the bird meq fly, 
tried to fined the Insurectos ramp, and 
climbed Mt. Franklin, visited Juarez, 
and cast glances at the Señoritas, en
joyed the bull fights but came back to 
his first love Colorado, where pleace 
and plenty reign.

Starting of the Ice factory may have 
brought this last breeze.

R. 8. • Brennand, of Colorado City, 
was here Monday, on hla way to his 
ranch In Upton County. Reports the 
country around Colorado In fine shape 
for the coming year.— Midland Re|ior-| 
terv

Cottolcne is m ade from  /  /
v N tlie  choicest o f co tton  oil. From  /

onfield  to Kitchen— ln im a n i antis V
y  never tt^iich the o il from  w h ich  C m olcnc is x

made. >

Pics, doughnuts d fa l  cakes cooked  w ith  Cottolcne can 
be fearlessly en joyed  S r  the most determ ined dyspeptic, for 
Cottolene makes food  tnurcstible as w e ll as palatable.

T h e re  is no substitu tc\ for Cottolcne, because there is no 
shorten ing as good  as Cot\olcne. It is pure, clean, neutral 
in  taste and flavor, and ab so lu te ly  the purest and m ost 
health fu l fry in g  and shortenfing m edium .

when you allow any of your 
r stock or poultry to remain sick 
a day.

They give youlesscesults in beef, 
pork, work, or eggs, when they are 
not hi perfect health. Take a little 
interest in your own pocket book 
and doctor them up with

I Horse Killed.
—•''On Friday laat, while hauling sand 
one o f the Henderson boys hade a val
uable horse killed here In the rail
road yards. The team became frighten
ed and in some way backed into a 
moving freight train. The wagon was 
knocked to pieces, the harness torn up 
one horse badly bruised up and the 
other one killed.

Ydiaa Clara Stoker, one of the teach
ers In the public school at Roacoe. 
spent Sunday In Colorado very pleas
antly, the guest of Mrs. Earnest 
Keathley.

A. J. Coe left again on Monday for 
Austin In the Interest o f the West 
Texas Normal and we will wager that 
If the bill Is passed. Colorado will

\j The Prodigal Returned.
Royall O. Smith came In and had 

hla paper changed back from Fort 
Worth to Colorado, lie  has rented 
rooms over the  ̂ City National Bank 
and resumed hla practice o f law and 
Is here to stay. He haa done no more 
than hundreds of other* who have 
once drunk from the Colorado river. 
In Mitchell county, they all come back. 
Royalt says Houston and Fort Worth 
are larger towns than Colorado, but 
are not nearly no pleasant to live In. 
All Coloradoans welcome him back. 

• • •

D. N. Arnett and Royall Bmlth went 
to Lubbock Sunday on land busineaa. 

• • •

\ /
Mr. Robl. Informs ua that he la work 

Ing. getting everything ready to start 
up and will soon have Ice ready for 
all who want It.

It will pay you to do this.
It has paid thousands of other 

successful farmers and stock and 
poultry raisers.

This famous remedy b  not a 
food, but a genuine, scientific med
icine prepared from me J icinal herbs 
and roots, acting on the liver, kid- 
Beys, bowels and digestive organs.

Sold by all druggist;, price 25 
cents, 50 cents and $1. per can.

Nature’s Gift t
IKHANK. COMPANYMad« only by THE

Tbe work of remodeling the build
ing to be occupied by Major’s Jewelry 
store, will be finished this week. The 
new concern will open about March 
1st)—Sweetwater Signal.

Miss Elisa Pritchett of Westbrook 
visited Mrs. Jenkins on Saturday and 
Sunday.

-------  f f i l T
1

-----  ---



THE COLORADO RECORD

F. E. MfrKenzIe who ranches on the 
line of CAke and Mitchell counties wai 
in the cRy the past week greeting his 
many frlj 4« and on business.

W. Jfrv __ * one of the progress
ive ranchn ieit^ f^ .« silver country is 
here {Sis week c court.—Rob
ert Lee Observer.

E X PE R TS EX DORSE IT . \
•'Marion Harland.”  Mra. Janet M. Hi*j|, 

and Mra Saraii Tyson Rorer are amoi«K 
the cooking authorities whose names ar«* 
familiar to almost every housewlfe.1 
Each has her own distinctive methods I 
of work, but it Is interesting to note 
that on the all-important question of a 
cooking fat. they are unanimoiA in 
recommending Cottolene.

‘ Marlon Harland" says of Cottolene: 
“ ft hat given complete satisfaction." 
Mra Hill says: "Very satisfactory; glad
to recommend it.’’ Mra Itorer says: "X 
muck more healthful product than lard."

With such authority behind it, every 
housekeeper will be safe In giving Cot
tolene a trial. It is purer and more 
wholesome than lard—and It is more 
economical, too, one-third less being re
quired.

LOCAL
NOTES

Ladies Tailoring
A new department In charge of a 

sales lady who has had ten years ex
perience la the Ladles’ Salt and Cloak 
business.

1 now make ladies’ coat suits. Ion* 
coats, skjt&i and riding habits, also 
downs agd dresses of all description, 
to Individual measurement. kindly 
call, examine samples and get prices, 
which I guarantee are lower than the 
same goods are said for la ready 
mades. Ton will be extended the most 
courteous treatment and a rail will 
ho opreclated whether you bny or no,*.

K . T . X A X O L  
/ The Home Tailor.

' » M / E  employ this method of extending our sin- 

t V  cere thanks to [our friends and patrons for 
the splendid patronage that contributed to make our 
«January Clearance Sale, recently closed, such a com
plete success.

Our attention will now be devoted to the Spring 
wants o f our customers, and in this connection we
desire to say that our Mr. Adams will leave in a few

(

days for the Eastern Market to purchase

Brother John T. Johnson o f Wind
mill fame came In from Sweetwater 
Tuesday and when asked about the 
metropolis where the railroads cross, 
“ Moggie” took the dry grins.

Mts . I). F. Gllsson Is home agsin af
ter several months stay In Fort Worth 
Mrs. GUssons prefers to live In the 
West on account of having better, 
health and will remain in Colorado 
for the present.

W. D. McCarley, who lives north of 
Lorain« came in Saturday and sub
scribed for the Colorado and Fort 
Worth Record, the two best Records 
in the State. Bro. Mack la e good 
fanner and is entitled to the best.

Record and Dallas Newa, $1.75.

Colonel F. M. Burns returned home 
from the northern markets on Monday 
morning last and reports snow and 
sleet and Ice In St. Louis. Mr. Burns 
bought quiteña large stock o f all the 
newest pattermKgnd latest styles and 
will make a handsome showing when 
Spring comes.

Dona’ Liver Regulator; if  not 
satisfied, return and get your 
money.

• • •
Mr. T. Y. Poole, living out beyoud 

Westbrook, an ex-County Commis
sioner and a mighty good farmer was 
In this week and while paying for his
paper said: "Let It come on. I believe 
it gets better all the time, and 1 sure 
enjoy the Record." Expressions like 
this Is what makes a country news
paper man. strive to Improve his pa
per.

prie«

We trust in the .future
1

our share of of the buying 
good will. \

as in the past to merit 
public's patronage and

The Colorado Ice Factory started up 
the very day that Ice froze on the 
trees everywhere.

For prompt and efficient abstract 
work.—C. R. Earnest, over Colorado 
National Bank.

ours
Mrs. Shipman of Colorado Is In the 

city visiting her sister. Mrs. Ur. Du
pree and Mrs. Huly, having arrived
thl* morning.—Sweetwater Signal.

Mrs. Hammock of Sweetwater, who 
has been visiting here since last Thurs 
day returned home Monday. She came 
up especially for the Presbyterian Un- 
ten o f which Mrs. B. 8. Van Tuyl is 
the president. AdamsWe are receiving letters every day 

from eastern partlea wanting West
ern lands—don’t fall to see us If yob 
want to sell or trade.

J. J. McLURE it CO.
Dulaney bldg.

Mrs. Janies T. Johnson of Vernon 
Is visiting her mother. Mrs. W. P. 
Roddick. Colorad

Mrs. Barcroft. who been quite 
sick for the past thiwe weeks Is able 
to be up again.

Mrs. J. B. Annie Is on the sick list 
this week.

The Rev. Irl K. Hlrks l » l l  Almanac
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac fo( 

1911, that guardián angel In a hum 
dred thousand homes, Is now ready 
Not many are now willing to be with! 
out it and the Rev. Irl R. Hicks mag 
azlne. Word and Works. The two art 
only One Dollar a year. The Almanai 
Is 95 cents prepaid. No home or offlet 
should fall to Bend for them, to Wort 
and Works Publishing Company, 81 
Lewis. Mo.

Mlaa Jimmie Dillard'l and her sister, 
Mrs. Q. B. Crawford w ill leave Satur- 
dajr night fbr W’aco as delegates from 
the Rebekah lodge hero to the State 
Grand lodge which ipettts there nest

Next week we will have ‘‘A  True! Hon. W. P. Leslie was on law bust 
Fish Story.” by Mr. Berry and this will ness in Eastland this week, 
b« followed by other short stories and 
sketches of this travels, etc. Read all 
o f them.— Editor.T T  has rained, and rained. We 

*  feel better. Don't you? I f  
not you ought to. We are here 
to stay, all reports to the contra
ry notwithstanding, about our 
moving to other towns.
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Miss Neely Mills returned home this 
morning from the Markets.

Don’ j'idney Pills—Guaranteed.
• • •

Buy your type-writer ribbons at the 
Record office.

Mrs. W. M. Merrill returned Mon
day from a visit to her daughter in 
Lamesa.

Henry Doss left this week on a few 
days trip to Dallas on business. Next » .  «k the leading

Record will be sr e*ei 
Smith's great tariff 
vo.vard” the most «him  
corr-vionrien t . *ui*Vv SSR 
address delivered" by Df. Weston, be
fore the Colorado High School, both 
of which are worth your careful peru-

Is /Of Judge
Chas. Rose blew In from Cisco one 

day this week and talked like a regu
lar drummer, all of which hrs’ is.

» * .  W. W. CAMPBELL 

—Dentist—

Successor to Dr. Neal at his old offli 
Office Phone 87. Colorado, Texi

Deafness ^nnenut Be Cured
iy local ap'ile-vmikma. a* they cannot reach thr dls- 
muwhI P >Aton of the ear. There is only one way to 
nire Jieafneas. and that Iff by eonatituttonal rrmedica, 
r* ^fness Is caused by an Inflamed condition of the 
mucous Unir»* of the Eustachian Tube. \\ lien this 
tube is Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im
perfect bean.it. and when it Is entirely ckwrd. Deaf
ness Is the result, and unless the Inflammation can bo 
taken out and thi« tube restored to Its normal condi
tion. hearing will be destroyed forever, nine casca 
out of ten are caused by Catarrh. which Is nothing 
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any ease of 
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured 
by Hall’s catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. (X 
Sold by Pnieststs. 7#t.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

Mrs. Grantland will give a shower 
Thursday In honor of Miss Ix>la Vaugh 
an who on next Wednesday becomes 
Mra. Dtmmitt.

LA)r. T. J. Ratliff and Ihs Irrepress
ible Mike, both got homesick last weak 
and left on a visit to the old borne 
at Cooper and to see their mofljjst and 
enjoyed the visit very much. Mrd î Rat
liff calls them her boys yet. not real
izing them grown men and was v % !  
glad to see them on this visit.

DR. N. J. PHENIX 
k Colorado, Texaa.
Qfflck over C. M. Adams’ Store.

Rffbdence ’phone No. 55.
Offiok ’phone No. 88.

AVe are in position to find y/Ou a 
buyer on short notice. f

J. J. McLURE *  CO. 
Office Dulaney building. ,

The young peopl«. got up a dance 
for Thursday evpnlng at the club room 
and enjoyed tide usual good time trip
ping the f l ig h t  fantastic.” The fun 
lasted u. ntll the wee small hours and 
all w/ere glad they went.

/  •  *  *

1 We manufacture all kinds of harness 
from the cheapest to the beet- Both in 
light and heavy. J. B. ANNIS.

J r . B. Crockett ’  F. P. Brewt

CROCKETT & BREWER■ i (
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice in all the Courta.
Office over Colorado Nat’ l. Bank. 
Colorado, - - Texa

Judge and Mrs. J. E. Hooper. S. D. 
Vaughan and L. K. l-aeseter took ad
vantage of the holiday on Tuesday 
and ran up to Fluvanna In their car 
on a prospecting trip.

and we are going to make 
ducements to g «t  it. So 
our announcement in this 
later.

SOMETHING  
GOOD  

FOR '  OU

Mr. J. H. Sprouse of South Carolina 
has accepted a position In the Burns 
£  Bell dry goods store ait salesman. 
Mr. Sprouse Is an experienced man In 
the business and is welcomed to Colo
rado.

If  you meet J. D. Wulfjen on the 
streets and he falls to spea to you. 
do not think anything about It, for he 
has Just moved to town and haa not 
become accustomed to the town waya 
yet. The Wulfjens are now occupying 
the J. E. Hooper home. \

The Record la uneasy about our old 
friend and weather prophet, f .  L. Ktl- 
laln. He haa not been aeen In Colo
rado for several weeks.

Physician and Surgeon
b  Jay McLure left Monday night for 
IfekfkoKee, Oklahoma, where he goes 
Egyifeteept a position in a large furnl- 
HHk,4ffarpet and drapery house.

Residence Phone 182 
Office Phene 87

Office over Greene’s Fumitui 
StoreCol. C. M. Adams arrived home Wed

nesday morning from New York and 
other eaatern cities where he bought 
a large stock of new and fashionable 
goods for his big store here

r  J. 8. Vaughan says he expects to get 
moved Into hla new home next week 
and will give an entertainment aa a 
dedication, when they get moved In. 
The editor haa already been Invited.

Does-and daughter. Mias 
I home this week from 
W iey were under treat- 
HhiallBt and are very The Oldestment

much I: Uncle Sam Gustlne and W. M. Mer
rill were on the streets yesterday for 
the first time In a long time and their 
many friends were glad to tee them up 
again.

• • •
Wanted—Men and Beys.

500 men and boys are wanted at the 
Tabernacle Sunday evening at four o - 
clock to take pare In the meeting of 
the Brotherhood. M. K. Jackson will 
lead the meeting.

Mrs. D. L. Harrell, after spending 
the winter here with her parentis. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Burns, left this week 
for her home In Oklahoma City. Mrs. 
Harrell spends several months of the 
winter here and enjoys her visits very 
much.

Plenty ef It
J. B. Annls announces the receipt of 

a big shipment of sole leather. Plenty 
of It now.

Windmill Wbrk, Plumbing nnd Re
pair Work.

•
I f  you want windmills repaired or 

plumbing done, or any kind o f repair 
work, such ae gasoline engines, water 
plpee or-any old thing, see V

NATHAN JWHNSON.
Phone 31».

Wilt keep windmill In reps I and 
oiled for 5» centn per month.

Short Orders at all hours


